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Last fall these Teachers College men sat on the Commons balcony, looking into the
future . . . This fall the future is the present, and service to their country is paramount in
their minds ... Jack Hoyt, John Denny, and Forest Hanifan are the men . Hoyt is still
in college, Denny is in the Army Enlisted Re.;erve Corps, Hanifan is flying for Uncle Sam .
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Alumni

Man

Uncle Sam's

~ TURDY ALUMNI OF THE IowA STATE TEACHERS
COLLEGE, who have answered Uncle Sam's
call to service, are keeping the faith of freedom,
democracy, and the life we all love. They're
to be fo und in all corners of the earth . . . Australia, England, Alaska, India, Egypt . . . and in
all branches of the service ... in the air, on the
sea, and in mighty land forces.
Like millions of fellow Yanks and hard-fighting
allies, they are instilled with the will to win.
They're manning the first line of the battle front,
safe-guarding the future for millions of democracyloving people throughout the world.
Alumni, former students, undergraduates, and
faculty members are all in the fight for victory.
The women are playing their part too, serving as
nurses, U .S.O. directors, officers and privates in
the W.A.A.C. Side by side in spirit, and as anxious to help as men in the front line, are the folks
back on the home front.
THE ALUMNUS is endeavoring to gather information regarding men and women serving their
country for a directory, to be compiled by the
Bureau of Alumni Service. We want to know the
name and branch of service of every alumnus,
former student, and faculty member who is taking
part in the fight for freedom. This will include
men and women, who are in either the armed
forces or defense positions.

Battle Fronts

I.J>

DO YOUR PART by using the enclosed postage-free return card. Send as complete information as you have available ... tell us about yourself or your friends ... and do it now.
Typifying the indomitable will to victory, which
marks the spirit of a true Yankee, is Lt. Walter
E. Brown, B.A. '38, who is shown on the cover as
he comes "over the top" with the Browning automatic rifle. He is shown demonstrating the

Lieutenant Clark Mitze, B.A. '39, wears a pair of
silver wings for Uncle Sam . He is an advanced fly ing instructor at Lubbock Tex.

assault position for the Browning rifle, which can
be fired from the hip while walking or running.
Lieutenant Brown is now an instructor at the
Infantry School at Fort Benning, Ga.
From a $21 a month selectee to first lieutenant, in the short space of 13 months, is the rapid
rise made by the TEACHERS CoLLEGE alumnus.
He went to Camp Roberts, Calif., for basic
training, remained there for a short period to
train new recruits, and then came to Fort Benning
as an officer candidate. Upon graduation last
February 27, he was assigned as instructor in
the automatic rifle, grenade and bayonet with the
school, and on July 16, became a first lieutenant.
Lieutenant Brown played three years of varsity
footb<lU 'fo-r his alma mater, and later coached at

Holstein and Newton, Iowa. He was married
June 10, 1942, to Gwendolyn McCague, B.A. '37.
The couple live at 629 20th St., Columbus, Ga.

Ill

Don Henry, stude nt '40 -'41, is on the U. S. Na va l
Hospital Staff at Mare Island, Ca lif.

On the navy side of the ledger is the service of
Harland Riebe, B.A. '41, now a chief specialist in
athletics at the Naval Training Station at Newport, R. I. He is instilling into the recruits in
training some of the unconquerable courage and
skill of the "Mighty Midgets" who won the
North Central Conference football championship
in 1940 and again in 1941.
Chief Riebe is helping to produce physically
fit man-o'-war's men for America's "Fighting
Fleet."
Like many another service man, his day is a
long one-from reveille at 5 a.m. to 10 p.m. And
on every third night he is on watch and stays on
the base all night. "We get one 24-hour liberty
every 12 days, and wonder why some civilians gripe
about over-time work," he writes.

Chief Riebe lists the favorite wishes of all N avy
men as follows:
1. That somebody would shoot the bugler so
you could over-sleep. (Chief Petty O fficers have
to get up too.)
2. To get off the base and get a good cup of
coffee. (Navy chow is good, but the coffee ...
oh boy, not like that at home!)
3. That we could be someplace besides where
you are. (That is true no matter where you are
at present.)
4. That we could get a crack at those Japs.
(Morale is high from the lowest boot-short for
sailor-to the Captain.)

Dave McCuskey, B.S. '30, coach of mighty
Tutor wrestling teams, is the first member of
the Teachers College coaching staff to be called
for service with the armed forces.

Lieut. Leo Kagan, B.S. '4 1, t op, is a me mber of the hospita l
staff a t Ca m p Rucke r, Ala •••• Technician John Cross, B.A .
'40, o pe rates a t abulator. He is a ssigned to a mob ile mach ine
records un it, Second Arm y Headquarte rs, Memphis, Tenn.

He has been commissioned a lieutenant (junior
grade) in the United States Naval Reserve. H e
reported at Chapel Hill, N . Car., home of the
state university, August 27, for an intensive instructional course before being assigned to a preflight school, such as that located at the University of Iowa.

When Lieutenant McCuskey receives his permanent station, he will be joined by his wife, the
former Gilma Lande, Comm. '28, and two sons,
John, 6, and David, 3.

•

Hospital apprentice class, second class, is Don
Henry, student '40-'41, recently made senior corpsman on the Naval Hospital staff at Mare Island,
Calif. H e received his preliminary training at
the Great Lakes, Ill., Training Station. He was
formerly head cheer leader at Teachers College.

•

P vt. Emil W. Bock, for three years a member
of the music faculty, is now taking his basic
training in the Field Artillery Replacement Center
of Fort Sill, Okla. He has been learning about
radio work in Battery D, 32nd Battalion, Replacement Center, since entering the service late
in J une.
At Fort Sill he has appeared several times
as fea tured soloist on various concert and entertainment programs, and has contributed to entertainment for soldiers at the Replacement Training
Center.

Fort Benni ng Pu b lic Relatio ns Phot o
A bove :

Lie ut. Walte r E.
Brown, B.A . ' 3 8,

this iss ue's cover
man , s how s a
group of soldie rs
th e mechan ism of
t he
Brown i ng

automa tic rifle, at
th e Ft. Benn ing ,

Ga ., Infantry
School .

•

Teachers College women are doing their part,
too, in their country's defense. Three alumnae
were accepted for officer training in the Women's
Army Auxiliary Corps.
Christie Tollefson, B.A. '27, was commissioned
a third officer and assigned to recruiting office
duty following her graduation from Fort D es
Moines. She formerly taught dramatics in Marion, N . J., but found the WAAC officer training
"more strenuous and thrilling than the dress
rehearsals of a play."
Pauline McN ally, B.A. '36, a member of the
W aterloo public library staff, reported for officer
training at Fort D es Moines during the summer.
She was followed by Elaine Holman, B.A. '36,
another officer candidate, who reported September
14. Miss H olman taught at Council Bluffs
last year and at Cedar Falls for five years previously.

U . S. Arm y
Pu blic Relations Photo s

"

Also on leave of absence for the duration is
Robert S. M cGranahan, sports assistant in the
Bureau of P ublications. H e served as sports
editor for THE ALUMNUS and handled sports publicity for Teachers College.

Pvt. Emil W. Bock, instructor in violin, listens to his "Strad ivarius" over a radio set at Fort Sill, Okla . . . . Pvt. Robe rt S.
McGranahan, bureau of publications assistant, is shown firing
a 45 -caliber pistol at Camp Roberts, Calif.

*

HONOR M EN of their
c ompon ies in th e United
States

Navy

are

these

th ree graduates . . . .
Left to right, they are
John Geraghty, B.A . '26,
Quentin

Graham

Biggs,

B.S. '32, and Burtis Burow, B.A . '41, all gradu ates of the Naval Train ing

Station

at

Gr e a I

Lakes, Ill .

Official

Private McGranahan was inducted at Phoenix,
Ariz., and is receiving his basic training at Camp
Roberts, Calif. His address: Company B, Third
Platoon, 89th Inf. Bn., Camp Roberts.
News of other alumni in the service :
Julian H . Gist, M.Di. '07, is a lieutenant colonel
in the United States Infantry at Quarry Heights,
Canal Zone. His adress: % Adjutant General of
the Army, Washington, D.C. His wife is the
former Arlene H . MacBride. They have three
<laughters and o ne son. Mr. Gist has the Ph.B.
degree from the University of Chicago and an
M.A. d eg ree from the Un iver sity of Iowa.
Franklin S. Willey, B.A. 'I 5, i~ station ed witi1

U. S. Novy Photograph s

the 745th M . P. B n. in Brownwood, Tex.
Four former TEACHERS COLLEGE st udent s are in
train in g at Great Lakes, Ill. They w ill be assigned to active duty u pon comp letion of basic training.
They are William B . Kewney, stu dent '21-'24, of
Manchester, Ia.; Orville W . Moore, student '29-'32,
of Des Moi nes, electrician, third class; R. M. Craft,
st udent '36, of vVaterloo, radio technician , second
class; and K eith V an D eW ater, student '37-'40,
hospita l apprentice second class, of Ireton, Ia.
Kenneth R. Skinner, Com'! '24, attended the
Air Force Officer Candidate School, Squadron V\T.,
Group VI, at Miami Beach, Fla. He expected to
be grad uated as a Lieutenant on September 16,
1942.
( Con t inued on page eleven)

Officia l U. S. Novy Photograph

U. S. Army Public Re lations Photo

On th e ball for th e navy is Chie f Petty Office r Harlan d
Rie be, B.A. '41 , as he referees a pushball game bet ween two re cru it compan ies at th e Na val Tra ining
Station , New port, R. I.

Corpora l Ernest He rbrechtsm eier, student, ' 39, righ t,
is giving Sergeant Raymond Pn:yvylowski and Corporal
Donald Alfredson , left to right, instructions in dodge
ball at Camp Grant, Ill.
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</lie CAMPUS TODAY
BY MILDRED HOLLY

Cheering the Mighty Midgets ...

T

HE "MIGHTY MrnGET" PANTHERS will go out
on the gridiron this fall in quest of their third
consecutive conference title ... Cheering them on
to victory will be the squad of varsity cheerleaders
a nd hundreds of students and alumni pepsters ...
Four home games have been scheduled-with
Homecoming, O ctober 24, the highlight of the
season. O n that day Coach Buck Starbeck's
midgets face the Morningside Maroons . . .
Visiting dads will be honored at Dad's Day,
November 7, the date for the Drake-Teachers
College contest. The Panthers will be seeking
revenge for their defeat at the hands of the bulldog last fall in Des Moines

Leading the Panther Pepsters . . .

many Iowa State Teachers alumni and friends in
Des Moines Friday evening, November 6, who will
be interested to join in a dinner gathering at
Younker's Tea Room. Be on the alert for announcement at Des Moines.

*

*

We're On the Air ..

A More Glamorous Commons

IN CASE y OU HAVEN'T HEARD, TEACHERS
COLLEGE is now on the air-every day, except
Sunday, over KXEL, the new 50,000-watt W acerloo radio station . . . Located at the top of the
dial, 1540 kilocycles, and operating on a clear
channel, the station broadcasts a half-hour program from the TEACHERS CoLLEGE campus
studios . . .
Herbert V. Hake, assistant professor of speech,
is program director . . . For pictures and more
complete news of the Teachers College of the Air,
turn to page sixteen of this issue of THE
ALUMNUS ...

*
Plal).ning A lumni D inner
As WE Go TO PRESS word comes that the Iowa
State Teachers Association annual convention
will be limited to Delegate Assembly Sessions of
Thursday afternoon and Saturday forenoon, November 5 to 7, 1942.
However, there will in all probability be

1942

WHEN HoMECOMERS VrsIT THE CAMPUS in
October, they will be glad to see the new, more
glamorous Commons. The recreation center for
TEACHERS COLLEGE was redecorated during the
( Continued on page eight)
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Homecom ing fan s ore expe cted in f ull forc e, Octobe r 24, whe n th e " M ighty Midg et s" meet th e powerful
Morn ingside Moroons in o lively foot bo ll contest. Gom e tim e is 2 :00 p. m . ot 0 . R. Lotho m Field.

Remember the Day, Homecoming, Oct. 24

T

HE TRADITIONAL COLLEGE REUNION DAY,
HOMECOMING, when all good TEACHERS CoLLEGE alumni get together, will be October 24,
1942.
Plans are now underwa y for a celebration in
keeping with the times. This year's program may
be less elaborate than usual, but the same hospitality will prevail on College Hill. Due to wartime problems, the crowd may be smaller. Many
staunch Panther supporters now in Uncle Sam's
service will be cheering from far away, and many
will not be able to attend because of transportation
problems.
Highlight of the day will, as usual be the football game, when the title-defending Panthers will
meet Morningside College at 2:00 p. m. on the
0. R. Latham Field. The Panthers have won
the North Central Conference championship for
the last two years, and will be doing their best to
make it three in a row this year.
On the eve of the great contest, students, aiumni
and townspeople will give the team a rousing
send-off at the Homecoming pep meeting. There

Page Six

will be music, cheers for Coach Buck Starbeck's
"mighty midgets," and short "pep talks" .. . an.
all-out effort for victory on the grid-iron.
Another Homecoming highlight will be the presentation of the fall quarter I-Queen at half-time
Saturday afternoon.
Plans are also underway to present the new
Teachers College Service Flag, dedicated to all
alumni now engaged in their country's defense.
Alumni are asked to fill out the reply card enclosed with this issue of THE ALUMNUS, so that
the College may compile a complete service directory. Dormitory and Greek letter organizations will
vie for honors in the traditional Homecoming
decorations contest, each trying to outdo the other.
War priorities will make this year's display more
modest and timely.
Ten tative plans call for the Homecoming dance
in the Commons, Saturday night, special church
services and religious forum on Sunday, and a
Leisure Hour music recital in the Commons on
Sunday afternoon.
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Last year's I-Queen arrives on the 0. R. Latham Field, and is presented by Gov. George A. Wilson and President Malcolm Price .. . Having fun are the Homecoming de:orotors . . . The float was in last year's parade.

Wha t could be bette r for
a cr isp a utumn da y tha n
a wiene r roast with all
th e tr immings? . . . The
Future Busin ess Lead e rs
of America ha ve fu n at
an outdoor meeti ng-

as

th ey reach for more mustard and anather cu p of
coffee.

tional hall, with its chartreuse walls and borders
of blue and turquoise. Eye-catching are the new
draperies, which contain many shades of blue,
ranging from a light blue to ink blue .

THE CAMPUS TODAY
( Continued from page five)

summer months, and new, modernistic color
schemes are the theme of the campus center.
Even the current crop of students was pleasantly surprised to see the new beauty of the Commons ... The building had its gala re-opening at
the end of the summer session, when an all-college
farewell party was held ... Variety shows, games,
dancing, and bridge were on the entertainment
menu. . .
The mezzanine has been re-decorated, and the
furniture re-upholstered. The upstairs lounge is
now divided into three sections-one for playing
cards, another for reading and listening to the
radio, and the third for exhibits. All work was
done under the direction of Decorator Florence
Weaver of D es Moines.
The artist in charge of the redecorating was
Romolo Roberti, a well-known Italian artist, who
is a member of the Chicago Art Institute.
Highlight of the "new" Commons is the re:rea-

P,:ge Eight

*

A New Recording Room ..
TEACHERS CoLLEGE STUDENTS WrLL HAVE the
facilities of a new recording room available for
them this fall , .. The speech clinic will be located
in room 39, Auditorium Building, and will replace
the one now being used for the KXEL studios ...
The room will be sound conditioned by the use
of hollow tile made of cornstalk board. It will
be divided into small rooms, one for the equipment and recording, and one for keeping records
on file. Present plans allow for installation later
of sound conditioned practice booths for speech
correction. Students will be able to practice speech
exercises without interfering with others wishing
to make recordings . . .
The speech correction program is under the direction of E. H . Henrikson, associate professor
of sp2ech. Dr. Henrikson and his classes appear
in broadcasts over KXEL.
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Coach "Buck" Storbeck watches the " Mighty Mid gets" as they ga far a touchdown . . . they made it!

"Mighty

M1·d gets II

March to Title Defense

By Donald Hackett, Class of '45

T

HE " MIGHTY MmGETs" HA VE answered the
Avelchas. At the tackle slots were Leon "Champ"
call to defense of their North Central ConMartin and all-conference Don Barnhart, 400
ference title, and under Coach Clyde L. "Buck"
pounds plus of hard to move linemen. Also on
Starbeck's direction, they'll be ready to give
hand was 220 pounder James Maas, a possessor
Panther followers plenty of action this fa ll.
of two monograms, who will alternate at the tackle
More than 40 pigskin candidates greeted headposition.
man " Buck" and assistant Oliver L. "Hon"
Aaron Linn, rated as the finest guard in the
Nordly in early practice sessions in September.
conference last year, was back at his old job of
Among them were 15 lettermen and four other
calling signals at that slot, supported by Dick
squad members of last year's championship team.
Bowen, who played a lot of guard for the PanThe Panthers play a seven-game schedule this
thers in '41.
fa ll, and will be doing their best to make it three
While the center slot is void of veterans, Nor-in a row as far as the championship is concerned.
man White, rated as a fine center on last year's
Highlight of the season will be the contest with
frosh crew, may do a capable job of filling Hunt's
Morningside, October 24, Homecoming Day.
shoes, backed up by sophomore Russell Thorpe.
With the exception of the center and quarterIn the backfield, five lettermen have returned
back positions, which
to the squad, headed by
rugged Bob Hunt and
Eugene "Curly" SteinCharlie Pastorino left
kamp, a hard running
vacant, Coach Starbeck
back and glue-fingered
ran opening signal drills
pass matcher, and Gene
with a lineup which
Goadwillie, one of the
started several games
shiftiest ball - carriers
last fall.
who ever set a cleat on
All - conference Cy
the turf. They are caBellock and lanky Bob
pably assisted by shifty
Cutshall manned the
Ed Wittman and two
,ends, supported by two
plunging backs, Bob
,other lettermen, Woody
Hadenfeldt and Lloyd
Christianson and Nick
Miller.
The Panthers defend their title

1942
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Fourteen freshmen
1942 PANTHER FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
John D enk, Elgin,.
Ill.;
Glenn Gerdes,
hopefuls, now eligible under wartime
Monticello, Io wa ~
conference regulaBob Hageman, Elgin, Ill.; Aaron Linn,
tions, and several
veteran reserves fill
Chicago, Ill. ; J im
Maas, Charles City,.
out the squad list.
Iowa.
Among them are
CENTERS-Darsome boys who may
relieve the regular,
win Davis, Eldora,.
Sept. 26-South D akota State at Cedar Falls.
of their jobs by the
Iowa; Jim Fox, Chiend of the season
cago,
Ill. ; Russe lh
Oct. 2-North Dakota State at Fargo, N. Oak.
Thorpe,
Emmet~ which begins Sep(Night).
burg, Iowa; Norman
tember 26 on the
Oct. 17-Western Michigan College at Kalamahome lot.
White, J eff er son.
zoo, Michigan.
The Tutors wiil
Iowa.
Oct. 24-Morningside College at Cedar Falls,
play host to South
Bud
BACKS (Homecoming) .
Dakota State in their
Anders, D es Moines,.
Oct. 31- South Dakota University at Cedar Falls.
opening contest as
Iowa; Lavene Camthey go on the prowl
arata,
Cedar Falls,.
Nov. 7-Drake University at Cedar Falls. (Dad's
fo r another conferIowa;
Ken
Church,.
Day).
ence title. HomeMuscatine, Iowa;.
Nov. 13-Omaha University at Omaha.
coming, on October
Harvey Clemmensen,.
24, will pit the PanWaterloo, Iowa; Euthers against Morningside, the team they must
gene Goodwillie, Oak Park, Ill.; Bob Hadenfeldt,
defeat to retain their conference title, according
Marengo, Iowa; Rudy Hoemann, Adair, Iowa.
to the dopesters. The Maroons are figured to
Norman Johansen, Clinton, Iowa; David Koch,.
give the Panthers a rough tussle, but the local
Elgin, Ill.; Gene Lorendo, Gilbert, Minn.; Bill
squad will have the advantage of their home lot.
McCabe, Naperville, Ill.; Hawley Michael, Elgin,.
Two other home games follow in succession to
Ill. ; Lloyd Miller, Reinbeck, Iowa; Earl Schramm,
wind up the home stand. Most eagerly awaited
Hutchinson, Minn.; Eugene Steinkamp, Seymour,.
of all is the contest with Drake on November 7,
Ind.; Robert Werner, Ackley, Iowa, and Ed Wittwhen the Panthers hope to reverse the stinging
man, Oak Park, Ill.
13-0 setback of last season, as they outplayed the
D es Moines school but fell shy of victory.

*

The Outlook for Basketball

The complete roster of players:
ENDS-Nick Avelchas, Waterloo, Iowa; Cyril
Bellock, River Forest, Ill. ; Al Benedetti, N aperville, Ill. ; Woody Christianson, Avoca, Iowa; Bob
Cutshall, Cedar Falls, Iowa ; Kenneth Griffin,
Jamestown, N . O ak.; Loren H agge, Red Wing,
Minn.; Bill Otterman, T raer, Iowa.
TACKLES- D on Barnhart, Dixon, Ill.; Jack
Hoyt, Des Moines, Iowa; Dale Martin, H awarden,
Iowa ; Leon Martin, Eagle Grove, Iowa; Dale Ott,
H artley, Iowa.
GUARDS-Dick Bowen, Cedar Falls, Iowa;
Page Ten

ALTHOUGH fr Is Too EARLY to accurately
survey the outlook for basketball, mentor Oliver
Nordly is relying on the juniors which last season
copped four starting berths. Only versatile Bob.
Hunt and Jack Lansing were lost via graduation,.
and five lettermen are scheduled to return. They
are Warren Duncker, Harry Mcfarlane, Delbert
Mully, Dick Seidler, and Bob Titsworth.
When combined with last year's undefeated
frosh squad and the present freshman standouts,
there should be plenty of action ahead.
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MEN IN SERVICE
( Cont inu ed from po ge four )

John D. Geraghty, B.A. '26, is at th e U.S. N av a l
T ra ining Sta tion at Great La kes, Ill., Co. 455, Batt.
J. H e was chose n honor ma n of hi s compan y.
Rev. G. Scott Porter, B.A. '27, is cha pla in o f
several camps o f A m erica ns empl oyed in co nstructi on o f the A la ska hig hway. He has cha rge
.o f relig ious se r vices, mora le a nd rec reati on in th e
-ca mps. His address: Ly tl e-Gree n Constru ction
Co., A laska n Hig hway, Fairba nks, A la ska.
Harry Macon, B.S. '28, is attendin g th e School
fo r O ffi ce rs in th e A rm or ed F orces a t Fo rt Kn ox,
K y. H e was form erl y a se rgea nt in "G" Battery,
2 51st C.A.A.A. Hi s w ife, th e form er Katherine
Fleming, fo rm er stu de nt, lives at 4313 W. F ourth
S t. , Lo ng Bea ch, Ca lif. T hey have tw o childr en,
.Mary, age 5, a nd Mike, 8 m onth s.
Oscar M. Thorson, B.S. '28, is a meta lsmith ins tru ctor in th e Ser vice Sc hools a t th e J ac kso nv ille, F la., i\"aval A ir Base.
Ben Beck, stud ent '30, is a warra nt office r in th e
Ma r ine Co rp s a nd li ves a t Ca rdiff, Calif. H e is
s ta ti oned a t Cam p E liot, Ca lif. He has se rv ed 12
yea r s w ith th e ma rin es, m os t ly in fo reig n se r vice,
a nd is a t prese nt a n in stru ctor in g unn ery. He
w as ma rr ied in 1941 to a Sea ttl e, vVas h. , sc hool
teac her.

Leslie V. D ix, B.A. '30, is now a capta in in th e
53 rd di vision a nd is loca ted a t Camp Fo rr es t, Te nn .
H e is co nnec ted w ith th e a djuta nt ge nera l' s de pa rtme nt a nd se r ves o n t he staff of th e ge nera l.
G. Gilbert Grummon, B.A. ' 30, is a Junior Ra dio
Instru ctor in th e Ra dio Loca tor School a t Boca
Ra ta n, F la.
Earl C. Mendenhall, B.S. '30, is now a Civil
Ser vice F ield E xa min er fo r th e U. S. Gove rnm ent.
H is a ddress is: 410 1 L incoln Way, Sa n Francisco,
Ca lif.
Dave Weyant, B.S . '30, is a ph ys ica l tra ining in .stru ctor in th e W est Coas t A rm y A ir fo rces tra ining ce nter, which has its headquarters in Santa
A na, Calif. H e is a fo r mer base ball cap tai n a t
T EA CHE RS C OLLEGE.

Murray S. Spurgin, B.A. '3 1, has rece ntl y receive d a commission a s a Lieutenant (Junior Grade) in
th e U nited States Nava l R ese rve. H e is a t prese nt awaitin g order s.
Quentin Graham Biggs, B.S. '32, g radu ated a s
h onor man in a cla ss of 470 men at th e N a va l
Hospital Co r ps Sc hool, Great Lakes, Ill. Biggs
,compl eted the c ourse with a grade averag e of 95
pe r ce nt . Biggs, now a hospita l apprenti ce, fir st

1942

class, w ill co ntinu e tra inin g a t Na va l hospital s be fo re being se nt to a cti ve dut y.
Private Karl B. Nielsen, B.A. '32, is with th e
ba nd in th e 32nd In fa ntry, U.S. A rm y, A.P.O. 7,
Camp San Luis Obispo, Ca lif.
Kermit F. Hosch, B.A. '33, M .A. l\'o rth wes tern
U nive rsity '39, is sta tio ned at Shepa rd F ield, Tex.
H is w ife is th e fo rm er Inez Marie Johnson, B.A.
'32. M r. H osc h fo rm e rl y ta ug ht mu sic a t Sta te
Co llege, New Mex ico.
John R. Mack, B.A. '34, has bee n co mmi ss ioned
a lieut ena nt, junio r g rade, in th e U nited Sta tes
Nava l Rese r ve. He was fo rm erl y head foo tba ll
coac h a t th e U ni ve rsity of D ubuqu e, a nd has
bee n at App leton, \ ,\/ is. fo r th e las t two yea rs. H e
is sta ti o ned a t th e U.S. N .R. A ir Ba se a t Ga rdne r,
Ka n. He ha ndl es classes in indoctr inat io n.

Henry C. Miller, E l. '34, is now se r ving 111 the
a rm y in th e 606th Tec h. Sch. Sq. a t Sio ux Fall s,
S. Dak.
P vt. Harry Myers, B.S. '34, is a t th e D .l\,J. D.
Sta ti on Hospita l, Fo rt Bli ss, T ex.
George E. Dana, B.S. '35, has bee n ind ucted into
th e a rmy. H e asks th a t mai l be a dd ressed to him
a t Man so n, Ia.
Henry James Dodson, stud ent '35-'41, a nd
Robert G. Monroe, student '37-'39, received co mmissio ns as seco nd lieutena nts in th e A rm y A ir
Fo rce at th e L ubb ock A rm y F lyin g School in
L ubb ock, Tex., o n May 20, 1942.
Frank G. H anna, B.S. '35, has enli sted in th e
U nited Sta tes Navy a nd left fo r inductio n on
Aug ust 7, 1942.
Lester E. Petersen, B.A. '3 5, is now actin g
as a n in stru cto r a t Cha nute F ield in Ra ntoul, Ill.
Harvey P . Smith, stud ent '35 , of In depe ndence,
Ia., r eported to th e nava l tra inin g sta ti on a t Grea t
Lakes, I ll. H e wa s g ive n th e ra tin g of hospita l
app renti ce, fir st class.
Paul D. Beckman, B.S. '36, is a n av ia tion hydra uli c eng inee r w ith th e navy a ir cor ps. His
a ddress: U. S. Navy Ce nt er, 87th a nd A nth o ny,
Chi cago .
Clarence H. Schrader, B.S. '36, en li sted in th e
a ir fo rce, Fe brua r y 18, 1942, while tea chin g in A tla nta, Ga . H e wa s stat ioned a t Ke esler F ield,
Bilox i, M iss., for three month s, a nd attend ed the
a ir fo rces off ice r s candidate sc hool at M iami Beach,
F la. He expec ted to be g ra dua ted September 10,
1942, with a seco nd lieutenant' s commission . H e
was married, Jun e 1, 1942, to I rene Bolton , a n
Atla nta teacher.
Albert Strong, B.A. '36, has enlisted in the coa st
g uard and will be called to N ew London, Conn. ,
to a ttend off ice r s tra ining sc hool for three m onth s.
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Edward F. Volberding, B.S. '36, Dike, la .. is
w ith th e American Expeditio na ry Force in no rth ern Ireland. Hi s addres s is P 1·ivate F irst Class,
Special T hird C l , Pe r so nn el Secti o n, 168th R egim enta l Headquai-te rs, % Pos tma ster, New York
Ci ty, A .P.O. No. 8 13.
Lieut. William Darrell Black, B. A . ' 37, a nd
Margaret Field, B .A . '35, wer e marri ed at th e hom e
o f th e bricl e·s pa r ent s at Hawa rd en, Ia., o n A ug ust
19, 1942. L ieut. B lack is loca ted at th e heacl quai-te rs of th e 40th armored in fa ntry r egiment
a t Fort Kn ox, K y.
Osborne W. Hummel, B.A. '3 7, is li vin g at 1235
O hio St., Te rr e H a ut e, Incl . He is a sco ut fi eld
exec u tive. H e took g rad uate wo rk at th e U ni ve r sity of Iowa and th e U ni vers it y o f So uth ern
Califo rni a.
He ha s enli sted in th e Nava l Rese r ve.

Private R. 0. M c rris, B.A. '37, is in th e 103rd
Infantry Band of th e 43rd di visio n. Hi s address:
Ba nd Sec. 103 Inf., A.P .O . No. 43 , Camp S helby,
Mi ss.
Orville Nichols, B.S. '37, fo rm er TEACHE RS COLLEGE footba ll a nd trac k sta r, is in th e ph ys ical educa ti on depa rt me nt of th e na vy and is now at
No r fo lk, Va.
Stanley Reeves , B.A. '37, is now stationed at
Camp Pickett, Va. H e ha s bee n ass ig n ed to Divisio n Headquarte rs, a nd hi s superi o r is Cap t.
Ha rry S ieve rs, w ho until two yea rs ago was
th e tra ck a nd w r es tlin g coac h in East vVa terl oo
sc hools. Pvt. Reeve s fo rm erl y tau g ht in th e Cecl a 1· Fa ll s H ig h Schoo l.
Pvt. Francis Marion Spurlock, B.A . '3 7, is w it h
Co. C, 36th Sig . T ng . Bn ., Camp C rowder , Mo.
Ensign and Mrs. Raymond F . Blake are th e
pa r ents of a so n, Ray m o nd A ll en, bo rn o n A ug ust
10, 1942. E nsig n Blake, B.S. '38, is sta ti oned at
Lambe rt Field, in St. Loui s, Mo.
Everett Budolfson, B.S . '38, is loca ted a t th e
A ir Co rp s Tec hni ca l Sc hool at Chanu te v ielcl, Ranto ul , Ill. He ma rri ed Vinetta Dobson, B.A. '32,
o n May 19, 1942.
Robert Curtis, B.S. '38, a chi ef specia list in the
nava l r ese rv e, has bee n tran s ferl" ecl to th e G r ea t
Lakes Nava l Train in g S ta ti o n at Gr ea t La kes, Ill.
from Norfolk, Va. Foll ow in g a period of tra in in g he w ill be a ssigned to duti es in r ec ruit tra inin g .
Randall W. Hartlieb, B .A. '38, pa ssed \ "olun teer
Off ice r s' Ca ndidate School exam in a ti o n s in Jul y,
1942. Hi s add ress: Co. D. 22 nd Bn., B. l. R. T . C.,
Fort McC lella n, A la.
Robert M. Lohr, stud ent '38. a nd Albert W.
Moritz, stud ent '39, have r epo rted to the naval
trainin g sta tion a t Gr ea t Lake s, Ill.
L o hr of
Pa rk ersburg, Ia., is a hosp ital app r ent ice, fir st
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class, a nd Mo rit z of \\ 'a tei-loo is a hosp ita l appr entice, seco nd class.
Pat McNally, B.A. '38, is with th e Av iat io n
Cadet R egiment, U.S.-:S: .A .S., Co rpu s Ch ri sti , Tex.
Sergt. Edwin A . Nash, B.A. "38, is attend in g ai1fo rce office rs ca ndidat e sc hool, M ia mi Beach , l'l a.
H is perman ent a ddr ess is N icho ls, Ia. H e took
g radu ate work tw o summ ers a t t h e U niv er sity of
I owa, Iowa Cit y. Be fo r e he enli sted in A ug ust,
1941, he tau g ht two yea rs at Renw ick and o ne
yea r at Grund y Ce nt er, Ia.
Ensign Andr;;:w Roeder, B.A. "38, is no w an in stru cto r a t th e nava l ai r sta ti o n a t Pe n saco la, F la .
He enli sted in na va l aviat io n in Nove mb er, 1940,
and re ceived hi s wings a t Pe n sacola in Octobe r,
194 1. He is in char ge of in stru ctio n in P. Boats.
Hi s address is T.S. 4, :-.Java! A ir S tat io n, :Pe nsacola .
J erome H. R othstein, B .S. '38, is in th e naval
r ese rv e, a nd is at p r ese nt in char ge of th e P hys ioth eraph y Department of th e Me di ca l Co rp s, U .S.
~ ava l Hosp ita l, Charl es to n, S. C. He ho ld s an
:-1.A. deg ree fro m N cw Yo r k U ni ve1·sity and ha s.
co mpl eted co ur ses fo r th e Ed.D. degree th er e a lso.
H is w ife is th e former Do ro th y Lev in e of Huntc1·
Coll ege, New York Cit y, whom he marr ied, Jul y 7,
1941. Mrs. Rot h stein is a n acco untant fo r th e navy
d epa rtm ent. Mr. Rot hst ei n was emp loyed as supe r viso r of rec r ea ti o n for t he New York, K.Y.,
parks.
Churchill T. Williams, B.S. '38, received hi s.
w ings a nd a seco nd lie utena nt's comm issio n in th e
a ir cor ps r ese r ve a t Luke Fie ld, P hoe ni x, A ri z.,
Ju ly 26, 1942.
Merton J. Blake, B.A. ' 39, is a priva te in the
a rm y, in t he 95th C hem ica l Co., Co r ozal, Ca nal
Zo ne. He is in th e chemi ca l warfare se rvice.
Harold Chatfield, B.S. '39, former Dysa rt, Ia. ,
H ig h Sc hool coach, is physica l trainin g in structor
at th e a r my a: r base a t Cha nu te F ield , Rantou l, Ill.
Chas. S. Dayhoff, B.S. '39, enter ed tra inin g for
t he a rm y s ig na l a ir co r ps at O maha, Ne br. I-I i
home a ddr ess is 1114 S. 33rd S t., O m a ha.
Carol Dean, B.S. '39, of vVater loo, Ia., 1s 111
Rollin s, Mo. in the USO ce nt er. Afte r a m o nth '
wo rk th e re she will be ass ig ned as a n assis tan t
dir ec to r in anot her USO cente r fo r th e fo ll ow in g
yea r.
Donald E. Gr zen, B .A. '39, former hi g h sc hool
teac her a t Onawa, Ia., is un dergo ing rec ruit tra in ing at th e U.S . nava l t rainin g sta ti o n a t G1·cat
Lakes, Tl!. , as a radio tec hni cia n, seco nd class, in
t he nava l rese r ve. Upo n co mpl eti o n of in structio n,
he w ill be a ss ign ed to duty w ith the fl eet o r at a
nava l sho r e stat io n.
Merle Grodland, B.A. "39, is a stud ent in stru cto1in air mechanics a t Cha nut e F ield, Ran to ul , Ill. He
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wa s fon11erl y in d ustr ia l ar ts teac her and coac h at
Cha rl es City, la. He a nd hi s fami ly li ve at 21 1
W. Gree n S t., U rba na, Ill.
Lieut. Clark Mitze, B.A . '39, wa s m a rri ed to
Verla Diekmann, former stud ent, May 23, 1942,
a t Lubbock, Tex. Mrs. M itze fo rm erl y wa s employed in th e cla ssifi ed adverti sin g depa rtmen t of
th e Waterloo Couri er. Lieut. M it ze train ed w ith
th e a ir co rp s nea r Sa n A nge lo, Tex., before taking
a dva nced flyin g work at Lubbo ck F ield. He is
now a n advanced fly in g in stru cto r at Lubbock,
w her e th e couple live.
Lieut. Roy Olsen, B.A. '39, gave hom e fo lks a
thrill as he p il oted a B-24 bo mb er ove r Ceda r
Fa ll s r ece ntl y. H e was tra nsfe n-ed from S hreveport, La., to Yp silanti, M ich., a nd had notified r ela tiv es o f the fli g ht.
Private Thomas M. Orr, B.A. '39, is w ith Co m pany A, 314th Infantry, A .P.O. No. 79, Camp
P ick ett , Va.
Pvt. Leo Merle Vaughn, B.S . '39, was loca ted
with Co. C., 36th Btn., 2nd P tn ., Ca mp Gr a nt, Ill.
William J. Bolt, B.A. '40, is loca ted a t Gr ea t
Lakes, Ill., wher e he is a chief specialist in the
Nava l R ese r ve. H e was marri ed to Bette Teale,
B.A. '40, June 27, 1942.
John Forrest Charles, B.A . '40, so n of Dr. J . VI/.
C hark s, professor of educa ti o n a t TEAC HERS COLLEGE, r ece ive d hi s " win gs" a nd co mmi ssio n as
en sig n in th e nava l a ir corps o n g raduatio n from
Co rpu s C hri sti , Tex., trainin g ba se in May . H e
is se r vin g as a n in stru ctor a t Co r pus C hri sti. H e
a lso has a B.A . d egr ee from th e U ni ve rsity of
Michi ga n .
E lmer S. Falk, B .A . '40, a nd John E. McCoy,
B.A. ' 16, a re und ergo in g r ec ruit tra inin g, a s ra di o
tec hni cia n s seco nd class, at th e nin th na va l di stri ct
at Gr ea t Lakes, Ill.
Kenneth G. Gilbertson, B.A. '40, is li vin g a t
3906 52nd St., B la densburg, Md. H e is private
fir st class in th e medi ca l detach m ent.
Russell Guster, B.A . '40, has bee n a m emb er of
th e nava l r ese r ves sin ce A ug u st, 194 1. He is station ed with th e Ho rn et, th e n ew a ir cra ft ca rrier,
whi ch he is sur e w ill "stin g" it s sha r e of J aps. H is
a ddress : "R" D ivisio n, U.S.S . Ho rn et, F lee t Pos t
Office, Sa n F ra n cisco, Calif.
Lieut. Leo Kagan, B.S. '40, ha s com pleted work
a t office r s' trainin g school a nd is now at th e
S tat ion H ospita l, Ca mp Ru cker, A la.
Virginia Knostman, B.A. '40 a nd F. Earl Miller,
B.A. '39, we r e marri ed a t C01·p u s Ch1· ist i, Tex . on
Jun e 7, 1942. M ill er is a n E n sig n in th e Nava l
Ai r Coq Js a nd was in th e Nava l A ir S ta t io n takin g
hi s tra inin g. E n sig n a nd M rs. Mi ll er now li ve a t
Ga rdn er, Ka n. w her e he is a fli g ht in stru cto r.
Their add r ess is : N ava l Re serve Av ia ti o n Base,
Ga rdn er, Ka n.

1942

Dale A . Nebel, El em . '40, ha s bee n ass ig ned to
th e Civilia n P ubli c Se r vice camp a t Meda r yv ill e,
Ind .
Alvin A. Weller, stud ent '36-"40, r eceived hi s
wings and comm issio n in th e Army Air Corp s r ese rv e as seco nd lieutena nt r ece ntl y. He married
Vera Scott, Kg. '41 , o n Jul y 26, 1942, at P hoe nix,
Ariz., imm edia tely fo llow in g th e g radu a ti on ce r em o ny at L uk e Fie ld .
Arthur Barwick, B.A. '41 , ha s r eceive d appo intmen t to Ge ne Tu nn ey's nava l p rog ram a nd is in.
bas ic tra inin g a t No r fo lk, Va.
Burtis Burow, B.A . '41 , was chose n ho no r man
of hi s co mpany in r ec ruit trainin g a t th e N a va l
Train ing S ta ti o n at Gr ea t Lakes, Ill. He enli sted as an appr enti ce seaman a nd wa s selec ted t o
a ttend o ne of th e navy's se rvi ce sc hools up o n
g rad uat io n from t1·ainin g.

Donald C. Charles, B .A. '41 , is a m emb er of th e
pe rso nn el deiJa 1·tment a t th e Indu cti o n Stat io n ,
RRC Fo rt Leave n wo rth , Kan . He is no w a P ri va te
F irst Class.
Three forme r TEACHERS COLLEGE stud ent s a r e now
in trainin g at th e U.S . Nava l A ir S tati o n, Co rpu s.
C hri sti , T ex. T hey a re Leslie J. Fry, B .A. '41 ,
Lloyd W . Garrison, stud ent '37-'38, a nd Frederick
J. Joyce, Jr., stud ent '39-' 40.
Three al umni r eceived " wing s" a nd comm iss io n s
as en sig n s in th e na va l re se r ve r ece ntl y. T hey are
Donald D . Dilly, B .A. '4 1, Forrest E . Luell ~n, B.S.
'41 , a nd F . Earl Miller, B.A. '39,
James P. Hagerstrom, stud ent '39-'41 , r eceived
hi s silve r w in gs a nd second lie ut enant's co mmi ssion in th e Arm y A ir Cor ps after comp letin g th e
a dvan ced fl y in g sc hool train in g at L uk e F ield ,
P hoe nix, Ar iz.
Quentin Lee Johnson, B .A . '41 , 1s a seco nd
lie utena nt w it h the U.S.M.C.R., V III R.O.C.,
Bari-a cks B., M.C.S., Quanti co, Va .
Robert LeVan, B.A. '41, was g raduated fr om
th e U nited States Nava l Academy, Annapol is, M d.,
wi th th e class of Ma y 5, 1942.
Curtis W. Mahaffey, B .A. '41 , is in th e Navy
School of Mus ic, Na vy Ya r d, Wa shin g to n, D.C.
He plays in a co nce rt band that broadcas t s eve ry
wee k, and so m etim es twi ce o r thr ee tim es a week.
Robert McCowen, B .A . '4 1, has bee n appoi nt ed
a fl ig ht co rp o ra l in th e A rm y A ir Co r p s. He is
statio ned a t Sa nta A na, Cali f.
Corporal Dale E . Orton, B .A. '41, is loca ted at
Fort \ ,Vayne, Ind.
Howard Southall, stud ent '39-'41, is stat io ned at
C ha nut e F ie ld, U rbana, I ll. , in th e A rm y A ir
Co r ps. H e m a rr ied Frances Bragonier, B.A . '42, o n
Jul y 31, 1942. M r s. So uth al l p la n s to teac h th is
fa ll.
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1882-1889
Ella Davis, B. D i. '82, lives with her sister, Mrs.
May Davis Bond, El. '79, at 1120 Polk Blvd., De s
Moin es. Miss Davi s moved to Des Moin es in May,
1941. S-he previously taug ht in Oakland and Los
An geles, Calif., and Tacoma, Wash. In 1925 she
r etir ed and lived in Long Beach, Calif. She lived
in St. P etersburg, Fla., before comin g to De s
M oines.
Lizzie M. Kallenbach, B.Di. '89, is living at
1055 N . Kin gsley Drive, Los Angeles, Calif.
Mrs. Carrie Hickman Cowan, B.Di. '90, lives at
2 11 W. Acacia, Glendale, Calif. Her husband,
Thomas P. Co wan, is dead. She has a fo ster
dau g hter.
Mrs. William D. Shuttleworth (Blanche B.
S okol), B.S. '93, lives at Sibley, Ia. Her hu sband
was a lumberman at Sibley. He died in November,
1941. The Shuttleworths have two son s, Frank K .
o f Ne w Haven, Co nn., and V. Craven of Cedar
Rapid s, Ia.
Mary Helen Smith, M.Di. '94, lives at 2177 W.
Sunn ys ide Ave., Chica go. She is retired. She ha s
a ttended summer sessions at Oberlin College, Western R eserve U nive r sity, and the University of
California, Vermont and Wisconsin.
Mrs. Martin Daly (Harriet Kimball ) , B.Di. '96,
lives at 224 Hawthorne Square, Seattle, Wash. Her
hu sband is a fu el supervisor for the N orthern
Pacific Railroad.
Alvis M. Lane, B.Di. '96, is living at 8 W. Etruria,
Seattle, Wash., where he is owner and manage r of
an apartment hou se. He married Je ssie M. Snider ,
form erly of Cedar Falls, in 1898. The Lan es have
one so n and three daughters, all married.
Mrs. John L. Roberts (Minnie M. Banker), B.Di.
'96, is livin g in Hampton, Ia. The Roberts' have
o ne son, D onald R oberts, who is living in Los
Angeles, Calif.
Margaret Campbell, Pri. '98, lives in Ryder,
N . Dak. She tau g ht in the public school s there 32
yea r s before her recent retirement. She is state
president of the Rebekah Assembly in North
Dakota.
Perry 0 . Cole, B.Di. '98, is living near San Luis
O bi spo, Calif. His address is Route 2, Box 36-C.
S in ce g raduation he has studied at the University
o f South ern California and University of California.
Edward C. Bartlett, M.D i. '99, is now living in
P ol son, Mont. He retired from the active ministry in 1939 after 37 years.
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Mrs. Jessie L. T. Gordiner (Je ssie L. T urn er ),
8. Di . '99, is living at 1026 N. Oak Ave., San
Gabri el, Calif. Since grad uation she ha s studied
at th e U niversity of Chicago. Prior to her marria ge she tau g ht in Ionia and Manson , Ia . and in
Ca shm er and Spokan e, Wash.
Mrs. Arthur S. Moore (Bessie Bardsley) , B.Di.
'99, is living at 4634 South G. St., Tacoma, Wash.
She received her B.A. degree from Washington
State College in 1919. After g raduation she was
a hom e demon stration a ge nt in th e state of \Vashing ton, and after her marriage she did sub stitute
teachin g .

1900-1909
Mrs. R. S. Galer (Laura Bowman ), B.Di. '00, is
a minister in Mt. Pleasant, Ia. She was p1arried
in 1912 to Roge r Gal er, an attorn ey. Since graduation she ha s studied at a Radcliffe, Ryd er Divinity
and Meadville Theological School.
Mrs. H. B. Lashlee ( Mattie Hage man) , B.Di. '00,
is living at 655 Edgar Ave., Beaumont, Calif. Her
hu sband is a physician. Sin ce g raduation she has
studi ed at the Un iver sity of California in Berkley.
Prior to her marriage Mrs. Lashlee tau g ht in the
Eng lish Academy in Santiago, Cuba.
William A. Robison, student '00, live s at 1130
12th Ave. , Seattle, Wash. His wife was th e former
Mamie R. Wright, who died in 1913. Mr. Robison
tau g ht for several years in Seattle and is now retired.
Mrs. Luella Sherer Avarts, B.D i. '01, lives at
Glidde n, Ia. Her husband, Frank E. Evarts, died
March 3, 1942. They have two married dau g hters
a nd four g randchildren. Mrs. Evarts is keepin g
hou se for her hu sband' s oldest brother.
Mrs. Edwin L. Harper (Minnie Perkins), Pri.
'01, is living in Evergreen, Colo. H er husband is
a retir ed mail carrier. The Harpers have three
children, Edwin Jr., Hortense and Alb erta.
Nell Louise Spellman, Pri. '01, is living in Canfi eld, Ohio. Poor health has forced her to retire
fr om teachin g in the East Palestine Schools.
Mrs. Jessie Miller Wright, M.Di. '03, is living at
100 Twining, Riverside, Calif. She is tea ching in
a n elementary school in Riverside. Since graduation she has studied at San Francisco State College,
S-in Diego Teachers College and the University of
California at Los Angeles.
Mrs. Harry A. Ogden (Florence McNeal) , Pri.
'04, is teachin g in Los An geles, Calif. Her permanent address is 929 N . Ardmore Ave., Los Angeles .
Since g raduation she has studied in the University
of California in Los Angeles.
Charles W. Roadman, M .Di. '04, is living at 1021
S. Ma sselin Ave., Los Angeles, Calif. He is a
represe ntative of a Chicago business firm. He was
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married in 1915 to Elizabeth N ickell. T he Road man s have one daughter.
Maude E. Lane, M.Di. '07, atte nd ed the Contin ental Cong r ess, th e na ti onal co nfe rence of th e
D.A.R., in May, 1942, in Chi cago. S he visited in
I owa afterwards. H er home is 236 Noga les Ave.,
Santa Barbara, Calif.
Mrs. Ivan H. Abraham (Pau lin e Kratzer), Pri.
'08, is li vin g a t W. 1613 8th Ave., Spokane, ·wash.
She was married to Mr. Ab raham in J un e, 1927.
Mrs.
H er hu sband is a building cont racto r.
Abraham ha s two children by a former hu sband,
Mrs. Myrna Thompson and Robert St. Clair.
Mrs. Chester B. Ellyson (R uby I. L ewis), B.Di.
'09, is living at 1605 Beec hwood, St. Paul , M inn.
Her hu sband is a n accou ntan t at th e Kan sas City
O rdnan ce Plant.
Mrs. John Ray Haywood (Ma bel Grace Wri gh t ),
B.D i. '09, is livin g at 304 Verona Ave., E li za beth.
N. J. Her hu sband, w ho g raduated from Monta na
State U nive rsity, is a n eng inee r in New Yo rk City.
T he Haywoods have one dau gh ter, Mabe l, a g raduate of New J ersey Teachers Coll ege in 1939, now
teaching in Rutge rs Univer sity.
Mrs. V. A. McBride (Ada M. Walker), B.D i. '09,
li ves a t 908 Ida ho St., Wenatchee, Wa sh. H er
husband is ow ner and manager of a lad ies' readyto-wea r shop. They have one daughter, M r s. Ja ck
S. Crowl, 2415 42nd Ave. N., Seattle, Was h.

1910-1915
G. Verne Orr, M.Di. '10, is v ice-president of th e
Chrys ler Corporation of Ca li fo rnia. In a rece nt
ad dress before th e Pasadena, Calif. , Rotary Club
he told of th e civilian s' part in the war. A n editorial co nce rnin g th e talk was printed in th e Pasadena
Sta r- News. Mr. Orr is a consultin g profe sso r in
sa les management of the Graduate School of bu sines s of Stanford University. He may be reach ed
by w ritin g Chrysler Motors, Los A ngeles, Calif.
Mabel Fonda Wells, B.Di. ' 11 , is sup ervi sing
clas ses fo r th e crippled in th e L os Ange les city
sc hools. He r permanent addres s is 4011 Second
Ave ., Los A nge les, Calif. She re ceived her B.A.
a nd M.A. degrees from th e Univer sity of South ern
Cali fo rnia.
Cap E . Miller, B.A. ' 13, M.S. Iowa State Coll ege
' 17, is professo r of agricultural econom ics at N orth
Dakota State College, Fargo, and is th e a ut hor of
a number of addresses and ma gazine ar ticl es on
fa rm topics. One of his most r ecent articl es appea rs in th e Jun e iss ue of th e Dakota Farm er.
Mrs. Joseph Schonberner (Da isy Wi lbu r ), P r i.
' 14, is li ving a t 337 W . Fifth St., Jun cti on Cit y,
Kan. H er hu sba nd, who was chi ef cle rk for th e
U ni on Pacifi c railroad fo r 35 years, retired in 1937.
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The Sc ho nb ern ers hav e two childr en, Sa ra Lois.
age 16, a nd Lucille, 14.
Mrs. Jay T. Bell (C ru ey M. Talb ert ), Kg. ' 15, is
li vin g at 8830 Ru shton Road N., South Lyo n, :Mich.
Her hu sband is a lawyer. T he Bell s have two
children, Jay Jr. an d Na ncy Bell.
Mrs. Edward G. Miller (lVIary :vl oo re) , Kg. ' 15,
makes he r hom e at 816 N. Eighth St. , A lbuquerqu e,
:'J. Mex. Her hu sband is a ssistant r egional forester
with th e U. S. Fo res t Service. T hey ha ve a so n.
P hilli p, age 2.

1916-1919
Mrs. James A. Hoskins (E lsie Wh itfo rd ), B.A.
' 16, now li ves at 705 Hamilton Ave., Palo A lto.
Ca lif. He r hu sband is coordinator of tra inin g for
nati onal defen se of th e Pe nin sul a Defense Center
a t Pa lo Al to. The Hoskins forme rl y lived at
Laguna Beach. Mrs. Hoskin s ha s been doin g resea rc h wo rk in fam il y history, and her work wa s
accepted b; th e Institut e of American Ge nea logy
of Chi cago.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Gormley li ve a t 2456 39th
Place NW., Wa shin g ton, D.C. Mr. Gormley, Ind.
Art s ' 17, is a se nior inspector at th e Glenn Mar tin
Airplane P la nt a t Baltimore, Md. Mrs. Gorm ley
is the former Bess Howard, B.A. ' 19. T hey hav e·
two children, Pa tri cia J ea n, a junior in W es tern.
H ig h School, a nd Robert, a fre shman in Gordon.
Junior High School.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Victor Peterson, B.A. ' 17 a nd
B.A. ' 19 respecti ve ly, make their home in San J ose,
Cali f. M r. Pe terson is chairma n of th e natural
scienc e department at San Jose Sta te College. Mrs.
Pe ter so n is the former Mary Short. They have
thr ee children, Victor Jr., age 20, a sophomor e
chemi stry-e ng in ee rin g major, John, a hig h sc hool
sop homor e, a nd Eleanor Ma ri e, a fou rth g rader.
Mr. Pe ter son ha s been a member of th e faculty a t
San Jose fo r 20 year s and chairman of th e department fo r 18 years. He receive d hi s Ph.D. degree
from Stanford University in 1930.
Mrs. R. P. Pinegar (Delila M. Hayden), B.A. ' 17,
is li vin g at 508 N. Seve nth St., Garde n Cit y, Kan.
She was married in 1933 to Dr. Pinegar. Since
g raduation she has studied in De nve r a nd Chicago.
Mrs. Louis Baggs (Ge nevieve \Vil so n ) , P.S.M.
' 18, lives a t 907 N. Evergreen St., Memph is, Te nn .
: v[r. Baggs is an a rm y eng in eer now stati oned in
th e di stri ct office in Memphi s. Mrs. Baggs formerly taught mus ic a t Davenport, Ia.
Mrs. George Bryant (Rebecca L udema nn ) , J.C.
' JS, attended th e U ni ve rsity of Iowa last summ er,
fini shin g work o n her B.A. deg ree . Her hu sba nd
died a yea r ago last March. She taught six yea rs
befo re her marriage and pla ns to re-ente r th e
( Continued on page nineteen )
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Teachers College Ta es to the Airlanes
eampul Siud,;,r,.,J, PIUUelfi ~4 P ~ (!Jae,,, KXC.P, 1 ~ New
Voiceo/,,(1~

Introducing Director Herbert V. Hake . . .

"THE

IowA STATE TEACHERS CoLLEGE OF THE
Arn." ... These are the words you will hear
every afternoon at 1:30, as Herbert V. Hake introduces the daily programs of Iowa's teacher
training center over KXEL, the new 50,000-watt
clear-channel "voice of agriculture" in Waterloo.
Thirty minutes fly by, as students and faculty
join voices in extending the educational service of
TEACHERS COLLEGE to thousands of midwestern
listeners, who tune in 1540 on their dials, daily
except Sunday, from 1:30 to 2:00 p.m. The rest
of the TEACHERS COLLEGE family, including

thousands of alumni, can keep in day-to-day contact with what their alma mater is doing in education, science, and the arts.
Since the new station, operated by Joe Dumond,
creator of the famed "Josh Higgins," operates
under the maximum power, 50,000 watts, the new
College of the Air is host to thousands of' midwestern listeners. The new radio facilities thus
enable TEACHERS CoLLEGE to extend its educational service to an even greater area.
Coordinator of the broadcasting program is
Mr. Hake, assistant professor of speech, who
works under the supervision of the faculty radio
committee, of which Irving H . Hart, director of
the extension service, is chairman.
Even the "kiddies" have special programs set
aside for them, as members of Miss Amy Arey's
classes in story telling practice what they have been
learning. Much appreciated are their efforts, as
the following "fan letter" from four-year-old
Donald Robinson testifies:
"Dear Herb: I liked the duck story. Have
some more stories. I'm going right to sleep after
lunch next time so that I can wake up in time to

A faculty forum is underway . . . J. B. Paul, I. H. Hart,
John Horns, and John F. Dietrich are the speakers.

hear all of the stories."
Every day is listening day at TEACHERS COLLEGE-all except Sundays. Mondays are set aside
for music, with concerts and recitals by students
and faculty artists. On Wednesdays listeners will
hear programs of the English Department-radio
dramatizations, reviews of the latest novels, poetry
and discussions on literature. News about the
latest happenings on College Hill is presented
every Thursday.
Alumni have a chance to hear their former
instructors talk over educational problems of the
day in the weekly series of "Faculty Forums,"
presented on Friday afternoons. Typical topics
are these: "Inborn Abilities in Art," "Teaching We're on the air . . . and Director Hake keeps a finger
handy to the controls.
Democracy in the Home," "School Code Revision," "Health Education in Iowa Schools," and
School. Another day they may hear a discussion
"Literature Versus History as an Interpretation
of "Schools to Match Our Children," by Mary
of Life."
Caldwell of the Campus School, or a program of
In between times, listeners will hear a variety
organ music.
of programs. One day the program may be "Boys
"Our aim is to present programs typical of the
Invade the Kitchen," a practical demonstration
finest educational services offered by Teachers
in home economics for the stronger sex, a project
College," Mr. Hake said. "At the same time we
of Miss Rose Hansen's class at the Campus
!Conti nued o n pa ge e ig hteen )

Action on the air . . . Dan Mc Nabb, Phyllis Reeve, Dick
Norland, and Jim Shaeffer are the actors.

Miriam Hansen solos over KXEL, as Marguerite Kelley
accompanies her at the studio grond piono.

want to present programs of popular appeal for
our listeners."
The broadcasts originate from the "modern
as tomorrow" radio studios of TEACHERS CoLLEGE
on the top floor of the Auditorium Building. With
walls of acoustical tile, the studios are completely
soundproof and contain the latest in furnishings
and equipment.
The broadcasts are carried by leased wire to
Waterloo and then to the station's transmitter at
Dysart. All broadcasting and control facilities
have been installed in the control room.
A large studio, studio A, has been provided for
concerts, dramatic groups, and programs with
large casts. The large studio is furnished with
a grand piano, tables and chairs of light ash,
and a complete set of sound effects for dramatic
presentations. A shielded cable to the Auditorium
permits the broadcasting of orchestra and organ
concerts.
A small studio, Studio B, has been arranged
for round table discussions, interviews, and talks,
Studio B is provided with the official "round
table" of the college studio.
The control room is equipped with a collins
console handling four microphones, phonograph
transcriptions and remote control broadcasts from
as many as six other buildings on the campus.
It is also equipped with a Presto double-turn-table
which will permit recording of complete half-hour
broadcasts or the transmission of sound effects and
recorded music for dramatic programs.
Monthly program schedules for "The College
of the Air" are now available to school superintendents, music and speech instructors, and also
to alumni throughout the midwest. Five thousand
copies are issued monthly. The attractive folder,
which carries an air view of the campus on its
cover, is prepared by the Bureau of Publications.
Members of the radio committee, which serve
as a planning board and policy-making group,
are: Mr. Hart, chairman, Dr. Edward Kurtz,
head of the music department, Dr. H. Willard
Reninger, head of the English Department, and
Dr. Guy Wagner, head of the teaching department.
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New Students Show Increase
THERE WERE MORE NEW students on College
Hill this fall than last, as registration figures
reached 1,362. This represents a decrease of 100
from the fall term of 1941 at TEACHERS COLLEGE,
with the expected drop in upper-classmen. Men
students totalled 424, and women students totalled
938.
The actual gain of new students together with
only a seven per cent decrease in total figures
gave a far better enrollment than had been expected. In view of the great numbers of college
students being drawn into defense industries and
the war effort generally, a much greater decrease
had been anticipated.
·
In World War I there was a drop of 450 students in the fall term following entrance of this
country into the conflict, and a drop of 250 in
the summer, whereas campus enrollment held up
during the summer term and the fall term showed
only a seven per cent decrease.
Greatest increase was among freshman women
students with 475 registering as opposed to 417
last year. There were only 14 fewer first-year men
students than a year ago, whereas there were 58
more new women students who enrolled at the
college this year.
War and defense employment made greatest
inroads among upperclassmen with 62 men and
8.2 women failing to return for a net loss of 144
former students. This, balanced with the net
gain of 44 new students, gave a total drop of 100
as opposed to last year. Although there were
76 fewer men and 24 less women than a year
ago.
The fall quarter ends November 25, with registration for the winter quarter beginning Monday, November 30.

Miss Groom Marries
Reherda Groom, R. N ., and E. E. Cole, superintendent of Buildings and Grounds at Iowa State
Teachers College, were married at the Little
Brown Church in Nashua, on August 21, 1942.
After a brief trip into Minnesota, the couple returned to live in their campus home at 1012 West
23rd St. Prior to her marriage, Mrs. Cole was
supervisor of the TEACHERS COLLEGE hospital.
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teaching field. The news about Mrs. Brya nt was
1·epo rted by her sister, Mrs. H enry Herrmann
(Catherine Ludemann), B.A. '21, who live s at 55
·Mo ntclair Ave., Nutley, N.J.
Mrs. John F . Groves (Winifred Seavy) , Fri. '18,
is living in Victor, Colo. Her husband is an employe for a minin g company in th e Cripple Creek
dis tri ct.
John H. W inn, B.A. '18, lives at 11212 Irwin
Ave., Inglewood, Calif. He is a real estate broker
selling new defense homes in Los Angeles. His
wife is the former L ela M. Taber of Cedar Rapids,
Ia., a Coe College graduate. They have one daughter, Ellen, age 16, a junior in th e Inglewood High
Sc hool.
Mrs. D elta Faye Lambdin (Helen Wilda Collis),
F ri. ' 19, lives at 610 Bird St., Hannibal, Mo. Her
hu sband is a fitting room foreman with the International Shoe Co. They have two children, Wayne
Forre st, 14, and Marilynn, 12. Mrs. Lambdin
taught in Parkersburg and West Bend, Ia.
Mrs. Bart Van Zyl (Hilda L. Eason), Fri. ' 19,
is living at 1443 S. Ashland Ave., Chicago, Ill.
T he Rev. Van Zyl is pastor of the First Reformed
Church of Chicago. T hey have se ven children.
Mrs. James L. Waugh (Clara Schutz), J .C. '19,
now lives at 300 29th St., We st Palm Beach, Fla.

1920-1925
Mrs. Jay J. Sherman (Rhea M . Sylvester), B.A.
'20, lives at 2011 Lawrence Ave., Detroit, Mich.
H er hu sband, professor and chairman of the departm ent of government at Wayn e University, was
recently named moderator of the Detroit Presbytery. It was the fir st time that the D etroit Presbytery was headed by a layman. The Shermans are
th e parents of thre e children, Betty Jane, in the
10th g rade, Jim in the 8th, and Annajean in the 2nd .
Mrs. E . E . Beattie (Blanche McCartney), B.A.
'2 1, live s at Alexis, Ill. The Rev. Mr. Beattie is
pa stor of the United Presbyterian Church at Alexis.
They have a son, William Robert, age 12. M~.
a nd Mrs. Beattie served as missionaries in North
India from 1923 to 1929.
Mrs. Charles H . Everett (Ruth A. Hook), H.Ec.
'21, lives at 611 S. First Ave., Sioux Falls, S.Dak.
She is a church parish assistant in Sioux Falls. Mr.
Evere tt is a farm loan man with t he Equitable Life
In surance Co. of New York. They have two
children, Jacqueline, age 16, and Bernar d, 13.
Mrs. LeRoy Pinckney (Mayme B. Larsen), B.A.
·21 , lives on a farm near Shenandoah, Ia. Her
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hu sband diecl February 11, 1942, followin g a fall
in th e barn, February 2.
Mrs. Chalmer Smith (Delma Davis), Fri. '21, is
ma tron of the Dickinson County home in Spirit
Lake, Ia. She was married in May, 1925, to
Chalmer W. Smith, steward of the Dickinson
County home. Th e Smith s' have one daughter,
Joy, age 12.
Margaret Linnan, B.A. '22, has bee n teac hing in
the sc hoo l of bu siness administration at Washington State College, Pullman, for the last eight years.
She holds a mast er's degree from the University
of Denver. Her sister, Eleanor, B.A. '29, is Mrs.
Leo W . Fox, 114 W. Fifth Ave., Cheyenne, Wyo.
N . W. McGee, B.A. '22, M .A. and Ph.D. University of Iowa, ha s bee n nam ed dire ctor of public
relation s at Upper Iowa University. Dr. McGee
came to Upper Iowa in 1941 after spendin g four
years as professor of economics and sociology at
Greenville College, Greenville, Ill.
Leonard G. Hasse, student '22-'23, B.S. Iowa
State College '27, is sup erintendent of schools of
Lee County, and lives at Donnellso n, Ia. He formerl y taug ht in the high school. Hi s wife is the
former Irma M. Bentzinger.
Mrs. James Eyster (Mary Anne Ludemann), Art
'24, has an article entitled "Delphiniums Are Easy,"
in a rece nt iss ue of the American H ome magazine.
S he a nd her husband live near Morristown, N.J .
S he is now a personn el manager of a munition fa ctory in Piccatinny, N.Y.
Mrs. Lester W . Kline (Natalie Nagle), H .Ec.
'24, lives a t 1000 W. 71 st St., Chicago. Her lmsband is a government railway mail clerk. They
have two boys, Ned, 11, and Ronald Ray, 2.

Truman H. Manship, B.S . '24, is a thl etic director
in th e Pocahontas Public Schools. He married
Dorothy Specht in 1925. The Man ships have two
sons, Larry and Richard.
Mrs. Albert F . Ross (Beulah L. Kahl), Fri. '24,
is living in Doon, Ia. Her husband is a crane
operator for Lyo n County. The Ro ss' have three
children, Roland, age 10, Barbara Beth, 7, and
Forrest Gale, 3.
Eulalie Sauve, Fri. '24, is a critic teacher at the
Spicer Demonstration School in Akron, Ohio. Her
addre ss is 860 Work Drive, Akron. She was an
exchange teacher to Bradford, England, 111 1938,
and traveled in E urope in 1939.
H elen L. Taft, J .C. '24, is children's supervisor
of the Presbyterian Orphanage in Farming ton, Mo.
Her permanent address is Fairmont, Minn. She
received her Bachelor of Religiou s Education deg ree in 1939 from the Presbyterian College of
Christian Education, Chicago.
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Mrs. Chester C. Garber (Ma bel Ione), J .C. '25,
is li vin g in R a ndo lp h, la . He r hu sband is employed by th e Texaco Co. T he Garb er s have fi ve
chi ld ren, Shirley, Bill, K eith, J oyce, a nd D ick.
Mrs. Stanley Hunewill ( L eNo re Martin ), J. C.
'25, is li ving in B rid gepo rt, Calif. T he H un ewill s
have one so n, Sta nl ey, Jr., age 7. Since g ra dua tion
M r s. Hun ewill has studi ed a t Iowa State College
a nd th e U nive rsit y of Cal ifo rnia in Los A ngeles.
Mrs. A . W . Price move d to Pres ton A r ms, A pt.
4, Lex in g to n, K y., las t summ er. He r hu sba nd
joined th e sig na l co rp s as ra di o mec ha ni c a nd at tend ed T ra nsylva ni a College, Lex ing ton, th e third
o ldes t college in th e U nited States. After 15 week s
he w ill be se nt to his sta ti on.
Helen L. S'm ith, J. C. '25, has accep ted a pos itio n
as geog ra ph y a ssista nt at Wil so n Tea cher s College in W as hin g ton, D .C. She fo rmerl y taug ht
geograp hy a t th e U ni ve rsity o f Wi sco nsin . H er
pe rm a nent a ddress is 937 N. F ra nklin St ., Ma nches ter, la. She r eceived her M.A. in 1938 fr om
Pea body Coll ege.

1926-1927
Mrs. Fred Campagna (Ve ra Peck ), B.A. '26,
li ves a t Independ ence, la. H er hu sba nd is a state
a dju ster. T hey have fo u r chil d ren, a da ug ht er, a ge
12, and boys, age 9, 6 a nd 5.
Mrs. T . Marlowe Campbell (Ve rn a Ma nh a rt ),
R ur. '26, now li ves o n a fa rm nea r Ma lve rn , la .
T he Ca mpbell s have two sons, Ro bert, age 8, a nd
Ly le Pa ul , age 7. M r s. Campbell taug ht fo r fo ur
yea rs befo re her ma rriage.
Mrs. John MacAulay Collins (L ucill e M . \,Vestp ha l), P ri . '26, lives a t 842 N. Ora nge Drive, Hollywood, Cali f. M r. Collin s is employed in th e elect ri ca l depa rt me nt o f the Samue l Goldwyn Studios.
T hey have a da ug ht er, Kare n J ea nn e, born Ap ril
13, 1942.
LeClaire H . E ells, B.A. '26, is head of the depa r tment of fi nance, College of Comme rce, Notr e
Dame U ni ve rsity. M1·. a nd M rs. Eell s live a t 549
R ive r Ave., South Be nd , In d. T hey have two
ch ild ren, Joa n ne R uth, age 9, an d Kare n E la in e,
bo rn A ug ust 28, 1941. M r . Eell s is th e son of th e
la te Harry L. Eells, M.D i. '04, for mer professor a t
I .S.T .C. , a nd P earl Gould E ells, fo rm er stu de nt.
Carl E. H eiden, Man' ! '26, is a teac her of draftin g
a t a Sprin gfield, Ill., hi g h sc hool. H is a ddress is
805 S. Do ug las Ave., Sp rin gfie ld. He was ma rri ed
in 1934 to Ann a Ma ry K in ca id of Sp rin g fi eld. T hey
have two so ns, Cha rl es a nd R icha rd. S ince a ttending TEACHERS COLLEGE Mr. Heide n has rece ived hi s
B.A . deg ree fr o m Colo ra do Sta te Teac hers College,
Greeley, a nd is a t p rese nt work ing o n hi s mas ter's
degree.
Mrs. Ray Miller (Cory! Hu sba nd ), P ri . '26, lives
a t Woodwa rd , la. He r hu sban d is a fa rm er. They
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have two so ns, La rry Ge ne, age 2½, a nd Denni s
Ray, born Ap ril 4, 1942.
Mrs. Albert Moellering (Ma ri on T rask ) , P ri . '26,
lives a t Ga lt, la., w here her hu sba nd is engaged in
fa rmin g . T hey fa rm a 433-a cre stoc k a nd g ra in
far m. T hey have three g irls, D oro th y, age 12,
Hope, 10, and A lberta, 6. M r s. Moe llerin g has
bee n a 4-H Club leader a nd has th e five -yea r awa rd
fo r keepin g hom e accounts.
Mrs. Raymond Nielsen (Leona M . Gro ss), R ur.
'26, is living in Sheffield, la . T he N ielse ns have
one so n, age 2.
Mrs. Roy L. Peirce (Beul a h Beckl ey), J .C. '26,
is living in Barrin g ton, Ill., w here her hu sba nd is
head of th e inspec ti on depa rtm ent of th e J ewe!
Tea Co. H er pe r manent a ddr ess is Nevada, la .
T he Peirces we re ma rri ed in Jun e, 1941.
Mrs. Elliott S. Ahlstrom (Wilm a W . Ro use),
J .C. '27, is li ving a t 1312 Silve ldo T ra il , Napa,
Calif. She was ma r ried Ap ri l 26, 1941. He r hu sba nd is a n electri cian in th e a rse na l in Beni cia,
Ca lif.
Walter E. Brubaker, B.A. '2 7, lives a t 213 Ave.
A., Re dondo Beach, Calif. He is a che mistry
in stru ctor a t th e U ni on Hig h School. H is wi fe
is th e fo rm er M uri el J . M urray, a Sa n Bern a rdin o,
Cali f., teac her. M r. B ru bake r received his M.A.
degree fr om th e U ni ve r sity of Iowa in 1934.
Marcella Conlon, B.A. '27, is now in se rvice in
O ' Re illy Ge neral Hospi ta l, Sp rin gfield, Mo. She
is a p hys ioth erapy tech ni cia n. L ast Sep tembe r she
accep ted a n appointment in th e Ha r va rd Coll ege
of Medicin e, Boston, fo r six mo nth s' stud y of
p hys ioth erapy.
Mrs. Lawrence J. Cummings (B lanche E. Scovill e), D ip . '27, lives on Rout e 1, Oelwe in , la. He1·
hu sba nd is a fa rme r. T hey have th ree c hil dre n,
R uth A nn e, age 9, Do na ld, 7, a nd Loel, 5.
Mrs. E. B . Glazier (Ruth K. O li ve r), B.A. '27,
li ves a t 2935 H a ll er St ., Sa n Diego, Ca li f. He,·
hu sba nd is em ployed by th e Co nso lida ted A ircraft
Co r p. T hey have a da ug hter, Na ncy May, age 2.
Alma M. Koch, J. C. '27, B.A. U ni ve rsity of M in nesota '42, i fi ft h g ra de teac her a t Cristoba l, Ca nal
Zo ne, Box 2236. S he has bee n th ere since 1930.
S he rece ived her B.A. degree in t he su mmer of
1942.
Mrs. Frank P. Lewis (Leona L. Scott ), I-I.Ee.
'29, lives a t 1948 Wash in g ton Ave. , Ceda r Rap ids.
He r hu sba nd is a divisiona l ma nager of Clove1·
Fa rm Stores, the H awkeye D ivis io n. The fam il y
has o ne g irl, J a ne Ann, age 4.
E . L . Peterson, B.A. '27, is prin cipa l o f th e
v\Te ima r, Tex., sc hools d urin g t he curr en t sc hool
year.
Mrs. Raymond E . P iner (Ka tha ry n Hoga n ), J .C.
'27, is living in Cali fo rnia. He r pe rma nent a dd ress
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is Box 2593, Ca rm el, Calif. The P in ers formerly
lived in Sp rin g fi eld , Mo., where Mr. Piner was a
chemi st a nd bacteriologist for th e Springfield City
\ ,\Tater Co. Mr. Piner is now a reserve officer at
th e station hospital at F t. Ord, Ca lif. The Piners
have o ne daughter, Barbara Jean, age 6.
Mrs. Alfred D. Stefferud ( Dori s Roberts), Int.
'27, is li vin g in Ken sin g ton , Md. Her husband is
associa ted with th e department of agriculture in
\Vas hin g ton, D.C.
The Stefferuds have three
ch ildren, David , age 9, John, 6, and Christine, 2.

1928-1930
K en neth S. Baldwin, Comm . '28, is living at 3700
S. Lincoln , Eng lewood, Colo. He is assistant chief
clerk at the Federa l Co rr ectiona l In stitution,
E ng lewood, Colo. Last A ug ust Mr. Baldwin compl eted 11 yea rs as an empl oye fo r the U .S. Civil
Service.
Mrs. Thomas J. M c Mahon (He nri etta Hart), El.
'28, li ves at 6922 S. Park Ave., Chicago. Mr. McMahon is an eng ineer with the Chi cago fire de partment. They have thr ee children, two g irl s and
o ne boy.
Mrs. Cecil 0 . Price ( Mary E li zabeth Reed), Pri.
'28, lives on Route 3, Coggo n, Ia. Her husband is
a farmer. They have two ch ildren, Roy Jay, age
8, and Janice Lee, 5.
Mrs. Paul Bovee (Arl ene Kell s), El. '29, lives at
Powe ll , 'v\T yo . S he is a sub stitute teac her in th e
g rades . H er hu sband is a ran cher a nd school bu s
driver. They have two dau g hters, Dolores, age 11 ,
and J a net Ra e, 9.
Vera H afner, B .A. '29, is teac hin g social science
in the junior hig h sc hool in \ Vest Des Moines, Ia.
H er perman ent a dclt·ess is Gut hri e Ce nter, Ia. She
receive d her M.A. deg ree from Columbia Univers ity.
W. H arold Hopkins, B.S . '29, M.A . U ni vers ity of
Mich iga n, , viii coac h a t U nion Hig h School in
Ornnge, Calif. , thi s year. He formerly was coach
at Cres ton, I a .
M rs. E . K arolewicz (Eve lyn v\Tyss), El. '29, is
li ving in Barranqu illa, Columbia, South America.
Elm a Lighter, B.A. '29, is a member of th e
En g li sh depa 1·tment facu lt y at Ce ntral Michigan
Coll ege of Educa ti on, Mt. Plea sa nt. She has taken
advanced work a t th e University of Colorado and
a t Harvard University. Before being transfer red
to the college En g lish department in January, 1942,
s he was superviso r of junior hi g h school English
in th e coll ege labo ra tor y sc hool.
Mrs. D on M axwell ( Minnie Kimberley), Pri. '28,
lives a t 303 E . \ Vash in g ton St ., Mt. Pleasant, Ia.
H er hu sband, a g raduate of Coe College, is with
th e safety department of th e Iowa Ordnance P lant
at Burling ton. They have a son, Richard, age 10.
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Anna M. N ielsen, B.A. '29, is directo r of teac her
trai ning in Pacific Lutheran College, Parkland,
Wash. Her a ddre ss is Box 56, Pa rklai1d . She received her M.A. degree from Columbia U niversity.
She has just fini shed building a new home.
Wayne P . Truesdell, B.A . '29, is sup erintendent
of sc hool s at Kanawha, Ia ., thi s yea r. He formerly
lived at Ottosen, Ia.
Mrs. Gust A. Anderson ( Ro sa mond Stark) , Pri.
'30, lives at Salem, S.Dak., Route 1. H er husband
is a farmer. They have two children, Emery Gustav, 9, and Marlowe Dean, 7.
Mrs. Ralph Claassen (Viola Newma n ), Art '30,
is living in Pine Bluff, Ark. Her hu sband is a
first lieutenant in P ine Bluff. They have one
daug hter, Betty Ann.
Mrs. Frank H . Colburn (Marjorie Mc Kibben),
El. '30, lives at 4916 Ennis St., Hou ston, Tex. The
Colburns were transferred from Rembrandt, Ia.,
to Houston after the war. Mr. Colburn is with the
Shell Oil Co.
L . Alice Curtiss, B.A. '30, was married to Walter
MacFarla nd, Au g ust 12, 1941. She ta ugh t four
years in th e gove rnm ent sc hool a t Lapwai, Idaho.
Her husband is a preci sio n assembly in spector at
the Lockheed A ircraft Co. in Burbank, Calif. Mrs.
MacFarland has a lso been work in g in the airp lane
factory. The couple li ve in their new home at
2340 N. Naom i, Burbank.
Lorraine Curtis, who received th e two-yea r primary diploma in 1930, make s her home at Churdan ,
Ia.
Mrs. C. T . Cuthbert ( Hele n J oan R ey nold ) , Pri.
'30, is living in Gilbert, Ia. Cap t. Cuthb ert is company comman der in th e 6th Quarterma ster Training Regt., Camp Lee, Va. H er hu sband, who received his B.S. de g ree from Iowa Sta te College
in 1932, was an economist with the Farm Credit
Adm ini st ration before being called into se rvice. The
Cuthb erts have one daughter, Ann, age 2.
M r s. Russ W . D e Vore ( Marga ret Murray),
Comm. '30, lives at 520 Main St., Clarion, Pa. The
De \Tores have a dau gh ter, Lynn Murray, born
September 3, 1941.
Mildred C. Grannis, B.A. '30, is living a t 4924
Lake Park Ave., Chi cago, III. She is· administrative clerk in the Office of Price Adm inistration in
Chicago.
A vis Gregory, B.S. '3 1, has accep ted a position as
children's librarian of the staff of th e New York
City Public Library. She formerly held a similar
position with the Mason City, Ia., library.
Mrs. H. D . Hamilton (Mae Helen Weber ) , EL
' 30, is living in Le Sueur, Minn . The Hamiltons
were married in Jun e, 1940. H er hu sband is manager of the Minnesota Valley Natural Gas Com-
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Pioneering in Ecuador ...
AN EoucATIONAL PIONEER in South American
education is Ruth Popejoy, J. C. '22, who went to
Ecuador in 1929. There was no American or English school there at that time, and it was her task
to begin and carry on a school for the children
of missionaries.
She is now the director of the School for
Missionaries' Children at Quito. The school originally contained only the first eight grades, but
in more recent years a high school department
has been added.
Miss Popejoy has brought to Ecuador the most
modern in educational methods, and last year she
began the monthly publication of "The Magazine
of the Air." The Pioneer Missionary Broadcaster, with its station HCJB, is located near the
school, and now her school children are heard
round the world. They have received fan mail
from Alaska, England, and India, as well as from
the states. The station operates on 24.8 meters
or 12½ megacycles. They have received fan mail
from England, Alaska, India, and nearly every
country of the world. They receive many letters
from the states and South and Central America.
The radio program is written entirely by the
children and is made up of poems, plays, stories,
words and music for songs, and news items of interest to their parents who are scattered throughout Ecuador.
The parents of the children live and work
among the Indians of the jungles and mountains.
Miss Popejoy remembers with gratitude the
training she received at TEACHERS COLLEGE and
also the years she spent in the Campus School
before entering college.

She would like to hear from any alumni who
are interested in the radio programs and to receive questions and suggestions. She is anxious
to have contacts with other alumni, since she
knows no other graduates who are located in the
South American country. Her address: School
for Missionaries' Children, Casilla 137, Quito,
Ecuador.
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pa ny. Prior to her ma r riage M rs. H a milto n ta ug ht
in R iceville and Ogden.
Mrs. Clifford H . Henry ( R uth Wil kin s), E l. '30,
li ves a t 1207 S. Urbana St ., Tulsa, Okla. T he
He nrys have a da ug hter, Sandra Sue, born Jun e l ,
1941. T hey have li ve d in th eir new home in T ul sa
over a year. M r. H enry is with th e M id- Co ntinen t
Petro leum Cor p.
Mrs. C. G. Johnson (Marga ret \ "ickery), Pri. '30,
is li vin g a t 1025 E . F ifth Ave., La ncaster, O hio.
He r husba nd ow ns a nd operates a paint a nd glass
sto re. Sin ce g raduatio n M r s. J ohnson has studied
a t Ohio U ni vers ity in A th ens, O hio. T he J ohnso ns are listed in " Who's Who" in photograp hy
of 1940.
Mrs. Jack E. Johnson (Elsa Swanson), EI. '30,
li ves a t 442 S. A rthur St., Pocatello, I da ho. , H er
hu sband is a Union Pacific switchma n.
Mrs. Cecil A . Kellum (Ja net Leo ne Ainsworth ),
Pri. '30, is livin g a t 2130 E. Ave., Cedar R apids, Ia.
He r hu sba nd is manager of th e se rvice depa rt men t
with Rem ing ton Ra nd, I nc.
Mrs. Raymond Knutson (G ladys Sundal), Pri.
'30, is livin g a t 2129 Malve rn Ave., Dayto n, O hio.
Her hu sba nd is a mu sic instructor in t he Parker
Voca tional High School in Dayton. T he K nut sons
have two so ns, Charles a nd To mmy.
Mrs. Vern Lyon (Ma ry Clark), H .Ec. '30, is
li ving on a fa rm near Curlew, Ia. T hey have a
son, Vern J oh n, born Jun e 1, 1941.
Harold A. Wessels, B.A. '30, lives a t 22 16 W.
10th St ., Duluth, Minn. He is an U .S. im m ig ra nt
inspector. H is wife is the fo rme r Irene McCa nn .
T hey have th ree c hild ren, Weldon, age 11 , vVes ley,
8, a nd Doris, 6. M r. W essels ent ered th e imm ig rat ion se rvice in 1931.
Mrs. Newton A . White (Irene Bailey) , B.A. '30,
lives at Worland, W yo. Her hu sband is a ra ncher
ope ra ting the White Ranch near W orlan d. P r ior
to her marriage Mr s. W hite was head of t he
E nglish department at Washakie County H ig h
School, W orla nd.

19 3 1
Ione Barker, Art '3 1, was ma rried to Dr. Robert
V. B ran don of Wat erloo, May 8, 1942. Dr. B ra ndon, w ho has been practicing dentistry in \11/aterloo, is a member of th e medi cal r eserve corps a t
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo. H e is a g radua te of th e
Univer sity of Iowa College of D entistry. M r s.
Brandon has joined her husba nd in M issouri.
Jarla M. Clauson, Rur. ' 31, is deputy coun ty
superintend ent a t D ecorah, Ia. She is working
toward her B.A. degree in kindergart en-primary
educa tion. She taug ht at Garnavillo, Ia., fo r three
years after th e comp eti on of a two-yea r course a nd
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bega n work as a dep uty co unty superintendent in
September, 194 1.
Mrs. Robert Dunham ( Ida J o se ph ine De Sart) ,
El. '31, li ves at 1386 Dousman St., Gree n Bay, Wi s.
H er hu sba nd is salesman for the Internatio na l
Harves ter Co. T hey have two chi ldren, J ea n Rae,
age 5, a nd Robert, 2.
Mrs. Alton Grossholz (A my Stee le), El. '31, is
living a t 1425 W. 49th St., Los Ange les, Ca lif. Her
h usba nd is a m echa ni c for th e Los Ange les Rai lway. The Grossho lz's have one so n, Gerald , age 1.
Charles E . Hunt, B.S. '3 1, is teac hi ng industrial
a rt s a nd physica l ed ucation in th e jun ior hig h
sc ho ol in Mile s City, Mont. He married Iva De ll
Perkin s in 1933. T he H u nt s have two childre n,
Ga ry, age 6, and Go rdon, 4. Mr. H u nt received
his M.A. degree from Colu mb ia U niver sity in 1938.
Mrs. Earl Jackson (Hazel Naug h ), H.Ec. '3 1, is
livin g o n a fa rm nea r Grant City, Mo. The Jackso ns, who w ere married in J un e, 1936, have three
c hildren, Charles Curti s, age 5, Vlandell, 2, and
Virg inia, 5 months.
Mrs. J. Robert Johnson (Arda th U nra u ), H .Ec .
'31, li ves a t 615 S. 18th St., Lafayette, Ind . Mr.
John son is assista n t purchasing age nt with the
foods division of Purdue U niversity. Mrs. J oh nso n received her B.S. degree from I owa Stat e
College in 1934 and her M.S . degree from Purdue
U ni versity in 1939.
Mrs. Alfred Kirsch (Rita Boyle) , H.Ec. '31, is
li vi ng a t 41 E. Parke r St., Waterloo, Ia. Her hu sba nd is employed in th e Rath Packing Co. The
K irsc hs have two childr en, Tommy, age 3, and
Mary E llen, 1.
Mrs. Arthur C. Kress ( Hazel Butler), Pri. '31,
now lives on a fa r m near W in throp, Ia. The
Kres s' have one son, L owell Arthu r, age 4.
Mrs. A. F . Peters (Jane A lice Sc huster), B.S.
'3 1, is living in Casa Grande, A riz. S he wa s marri ed in Ma y, 194 1, to Arnand us F. Pe ter s. The
Peters' have one so n, Thomas George, born Februa r y 14, 1942. Mr. Peter s is a ra ncher. Prior to
her marriage Mrs. Peters ta ug ht in Le Claire,
Sa lix, Urbana, an d Mi ssou ri Valley, Ia.
Marion V. Quire, H .Ec. '31, is food supe rvi sor in
th e Stouffer Corporation Restau ran t s in New York
Cit y. H er address is Stouffer Corporation, 100 E.
42nd St., Ne w York. She wa s formerly a teacher
in th e Sa n Bern a rdin o, Ca lif., Schools.
Mrs. Charles Sweeney (A rla D. Ke eley), Rur.
'3 1, li ves a t 527 16th Ave. S., Clinton, Ia. Mr.
Swee ney is employe d by Curtis an d Co. They
have a so n, Do na ld Lester, age 1.
Mrs. Don L. Webster (Ba rbara M. Mi ll s), Kg.
'3 1, is supervi sor of th e junior play grou nds in San
Diego, Ca lif. Her add ress is 4029 O hio St. , Sa n
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Flying for Uncle Sam
UNCLE SAM'S FLYING H EROES OF TOMORROW
are receiving their basic training at TEACHERS
COLLEGE as they enroll in the Civilian Pilot Training program given by the army and navy. For
eight weeks the men follow a strict regime of
studying ground and flight courses in preparation
for hours in the air for their country.
The course is part of the accelerated army and
navy program for national defense, and differs
from earlier C.P.T. courses in that under the new
plan men are enlisted in the army air corps reserve
and the naval air corps reserve. Ground school
instruction is by members of the TEACHERS CoLLEGE faculty, and flight instruction by Livingston
Airways in Waterloo.
Both army and navy fliers receive the same preliminary course of study. Ten army men and five
future navy aviators started the September course.
The new course is offered every eight weeks.
The fliers are looking ahead to specialized
careers in aviation. Upon completion of the preliminary program, they may be sent to a secondary C.P.T. school or to some branch of the army
or navy air corps.
The day's work of a typical C.P.T. pilot begins
early-about 5:30 a.m. Physical conditioning
lasts from 6: 15 to 7: 30 a.m., followed by breakfast at 7:35 a.m. They leave by bus for the airport at 8 a.m., where they spend the day in flight
work. They have a half hour off for lunch, and
leave at 4: 15 p.m. for Cedar Falls. They arrive
in time for another lecture, from 5 to 6 p.m., and
then comes the dinner hour, from 6 to 7. The
evening hours, from 7 to 10 p.m., pass quickly,
since they are filled with more lectures in the
subjects Uncle Sam's fighting pilots must know
thoroughly.
The pilots receive 240 hours in lecture work
and must have 35 hours of actual flight work.
Ground courses are offered in meteorology, physics,
navigation, mathematics, civil air regulations, military science, radio code, identification of aircraft,
physical training and conditioning.
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Diego. H er hu sba nd is per sonnel manage r. Since
g raduatio n Mrs. Webster has studi ed in State College, San Diego.
Mrs. Lee F . Wilson (Ma rtha Vo lberdin g), Pri .
' 31, lives in H a rd y, Ia., where she and her husband
own and operate a ge neral store. They also have
a dau g hter, Charl ene, age 9.

19 3 2
Mrs. J. B. Agler (L ucille Morris), Pri. '32, lives
on a farm nea r Thornton , Ia. Mr. Agler is a
mechanic at Early, Ia. They have t h ree children,
S haron Lee, 7, Jay Morris, 5, a nd Sara Lyn n, 2.
Mrs. Orton J. Andersen (A lice V. O lson ), E l.
'32, is li ving in Tualatin, Ore. The Anderse ns have
two children, Jerry, age 2½, and Jack Roger, 11
months. Mrs. Andersen reports that Mrs. J. Russell Smith (Opal G. Bagstad ), Pri. '31 , is living a t
1407-A-5th St., Glendale, Calif.
Mrs. L. D. Bishop (Vonny D. Sa lt sgiver), Rur.
'32, lives o n Route I, West Union, Ia. Mr. Bishop
is a farmer. They have fo u r children, Lewis David,
age 6, A lan, 4, Ruth Dawn, 2, and Wayne Wilson,
born March 28, 1942. Th e family lives o n a farm
fo ur mi les ea st of West Union.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul T. Castle are the parents of a
daugh ter, Jan et Mayre, born Ju ly I, 1942. Mrs.
Cas tle is the former Lola Mae Heiland, H .Ec. '32.
Mr. Castle, B.S. '33, is superintendent at Plymou th,
Ia.
Gelia Clemans, B.A. '32, of Manchester, Ia., received th e master of nursing de g ree, Jun e 10, 1942,
from the France s Pay ne Bolton School of Nursing,
W estern Reserve University, Cleveland, Ohio.
Margaret Conrardy, El. '32, is program director
of the U.S .O. club serving the nava l, army and
marine bases in th e area of Anchorage, A laska. She
was th e fir st woma n U.S .O . representative to be
se nt outside co ntin ental Un ited States by the army
a nd navy Y.M. C.A. She had been tea ching Engli sh
and Drama in San Benito, Tex., fo r two years
previously.
Thorrell B. F est, B.A . '32, is ass istant professo r
of speec h in A lbio n Coll ege. His permanent address is 51 3 E . Erie St., A lbion, Mich. He was
married in 1934 to Lucille Etzler. The Fests hav e
o ne so n, Step hen Gibso n, age 5.
Mrs. John Follett (Rub y John son ), B.A. '32, is
living a t 6 Me llon Ter race, P ittsburgh, Pa. Her
hu sba nd is auditor for th e City Na tiona l Bank of
C hi cago. T he Folletts have one daughter, Susan
Mary, born February 28, 1942.
Mrs. Calvin Fullmer (Florence Stammer), Pri.
'32, is li ving in Bell e P la ine, Ia. She married Calvin
F ullm er in December, 1937. Her hu sba nd operates
a farm nea r Belle Plaine.
Mrs. J. Elmer Kline ( Louise M . Rid enour), Pri.
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'32, lives at Ata li ssa, Ia., Route 2. He r hu sband
is a farmer. T hey hav e o ne so n, Harold E., age 7.
Mrs. John S. Rule, Jr. (Ve rn e Pe ter so n), B.S.
'32, is living at 2707 Ma rty \Nay, Sacram ento,
Calif. Her hu sband is a major in the denta l co rp s
at McCl ella n Fie ld. They have o ne so n, Cha rl es
Gary.
Arnold E . Schneider, B.S. '32, is direc to r o f the
divi sion of business education in Sta te Teachers
College in St. Cloud, M inn . H is perma nent address
is 123 13th Ave. S., S t. Cloud, M inn. He ma rr ied
Rose Ann Shaffer in June, 1940.
Harold A. Simmers, B ..:.\. '32, has bee n tran sferred from th e Rock I sland , Ill. , A rse nal to the
An niston Ordnance Depot, A nni ston, A la. H is
address: 310 R oss St., Oxford, A la.
Edra K. Smutney, Comm. ' 32, is now manage r
of the social security boa rd field office at Newport
News, Va. She we nt th ere from Baltimore wh ere
she served as fi eld a ssista nt in th e office of t he
social secu rity board . Her address : % Social Secu rity Board, 2700 Wa shin g to n Ave., Ne wport
News, Va.
Mrs. Lee C. Stevens (Lo ui se Hogan), Pri. '32.
lives a t 3614 Ave. B., Council Bluffs, Ia. Her hu sband is a civil eng ineer for th e gove rnment. They
have a dau g hter, D ian Li nn, age 5.
Mrs. Harold G. Walker (Lillian G. Parker), Pri.
'32, lives at Brookly n, Ia. H er hu sband is a ga ra ge
mechanic. They have thr ee g irl s, Barbara, 6, Marjorie, 5, a nd A nab el, bo rn K ove m ber 20, 1941. She
tau g ht in th e South Brookly n School befo re her
mar ria ge.

1933-1934
Glenn Boysen, B.A. '33, has accep ted a civi l
se rvice appointment to the administrative office of
the ordnance division, U.S. \ Var D epartment, a t
Des Moines. Hi s a ddress is 3333 Grand Ave., Apt.
298.
Mrs. Grady D avis (G race McElroy), B.A. '33,
lives at Apa rtado 709, Ca racas, Ve n., South A merica. She married Grady Davi s in 1939. M r. Davis
is a geologist w ith Me ne Gra nd e O il Co. ~frs.
Davis has an M.A. deg ree from Colu mbi a Un ive rsity. She ha s tra ve led in Colombia, Haiti, Pa na ma,
a nd Bermuda.
Loretta E. Dennis, B.A. '33, is elementary sc hool
physica l ed ucation di1·e ctor at Rockford, I ll. S he
lives at 529 N . Mai n St., Rockfo rd.
Mrs. Edwin J. Lalby (Ma rj ori e Diederich ), for mer student '33, lives a t 1212 \ V. 81st St., Los
A ngeles, Calif. She is a mu sic superviso r at Bell flower , Calif. H er hu sba nd is di stri ct ma nage r o f
the \ Vil shire Oi l Co. T hey have a boy, Bobby,
age 7.
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Burtyce J. Lincoln, B.A. '33, li1·es a t 514 S. Kes tner, Chi cago, Ill. S he is direc tor of th e bu siness
a nd pro fess iona l d epa rtm ent of th e w es t side
Y .'vV.C.A. She was prog ra m di 1·ec tor of the Fore st
Beach Camp fo r B usiness a nd Professiona l \ Vo men
a t Ne w B uffa lo, M ich., in th e summe r.
Mrs. Warren N elson (O na Im boden ), P ri. '33,
is li ving on a farm nea r Ames, Ia. T he Nelsons
have one daug hter , Sandra Kay, born A pril 5, 1941.
Carl B . Strand, B.S. '33, professor of comm erce
in B illings Poly tec hni c In sti tu te, B illings, Mont. ,
has w ri tten a book enti tled "Sa les ma nshi p." The
book was p ubli shed by th e McG raw-H ill Book Co.,
New Yo1·k City in th e sum me r.
Ralph C. T u r bett, B.S. '33, is livin g a t Clu b S hanno n, 2817 Co nn ecticu t Ave. N. \ V., 'v\Tas hin g to n,
D .C. He is a n engi nee rin g draftsma n. H e is
e mployed in the aero na utical cha rts di vision o f th e
U. S. Coast a nd Geodeti c Sur vey.
Mrs. M. W . Wright (A. I rene Bussey), E l. '33,
li ves at 2209 S. 31st St., O maha, Neb. H er husba nd, a g ra du a te of Iowa Sta te Coll ege, is produ ct ion ma nage r of th e Ha rdin g Crea m Co., at
O ma ha.
Melvene M. Draheim, B.A. '34, w ill ass um e her
new po sition a s head of E ng lish in th e junior-se nio r
hi gh sc hool of \i\Tes t \ Va terl oo this fa ll. She received a Lydia Robe rts Fe llows hi p to Teac hers
Coll ege, Colum bia U nive rsity, a nd receive d her
M.A. degree in I 937. D ur ing th e summ er she wa s
a cri ti c in E ng lis h in th e TEACHE RS Cor, LEGE Cam pu s
School. She ha s begun work o n a P h.D. degree a t
t he U niversity of Chi cago.
Mrs. Robert Gaard (Hele n Mae Kl in e), P ri. '34,
now li ves in Wave rl y, Ia . He r hu sba nd is junior
hi gh p1·in cipal a nd head ba seba ll coac h in th e
\Vave rl y Pub lic Schools fo 1· t his yea r.
Robert A . Guilford, B.S. Comm. '34, is working
in t he eng inee rin g depa rtm ent of t he E lectro Moti ve Co r po1·a ti on in La Gra nge, I ll. H is per ma nent add res s is 142 N. Wa shin gto n, N ape rvill e, Ill.
He ma rri ed Fl ore nce 'v\/il so n in August, 1941. S he
is teac hin g in the Dw ig ht, I ll. , Pub lic Schools.
H e reports that Don H ar shbar ger , B.S . '26, Oak
Pa rk , I ll., track coac h, wo n the state me et in May,
1942.
M r s. M errill D . Hall (Hele n G. Ha r r is), P ri. '34,
li ves at J effe r so n, Ia ., whe re her hu sband is a ssistant ma nage r of t he Pen ney Co. T hey have a so n,
De nnis D ., bo rn Janua ry 2, 1942, and a daughter,
]Vla ri ly n Gai l, age 2.
Mrs. C. A rthur Hansen ( R uth John so n) , P ri . '34,
lives at Doo n, Ia . Her husband is superintende n t
of sc hools. T hey have a so n, Pa ul Arthu r, bo rn
September 8, I 94 1. 1fr. Ha nse n is study in g fo r his
m a ster' s de g ree in ed ucation at t he Un ivers ity of
l owa.
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Mrs . Bert E. K ezar (P ri sc illa Ha rm a n ) , B.S. ' 34,
li ves at 2302 E. Pop la r St ., Stock ton, Calif. He r
husband is a ra il roa d bra kema n w ith th e Ce ntra l
California T rac tio n Co. T hey have two children,
Su zann e Rose, bo rn Ap ril 28, 194 1, a nd Rona ld
Harmon, born Ma y 4, 1942.
Mrs. Alvin Meyer (Evelyn Meye r ), R ur. '34,
lives on a far m near Eitze n, M inn . T hey have
two children, Ja ni ce A nn a nd J o hn . M r s. Meye r
ta ug ht school fo r fi ve years p revious to her ma rria ge.
Caryl A . Middleton, B.A. '34, has bee n teac hin g
music a nd Eng lish in Atl antic, Ia. T his yea r he
is tea chin g in th e O ra nge Tow nship Co nsolidated
School. T he M iddletons have two children, H owa rd, a ge 3, a nd Ca roly n, 1.
Mrs. Leigh Peasley (Sara Higby), B.A. '34, is
now li ving a t 314 W. R ose ma r y St ., Chape l Hill,
N.C. He r hu sba nd is co nnec ted w ith th e p ublic
hea lth depa rt me nt a t the U ni ve rsity o f North
Caro lina . He is workin g on his P h. D . d eg ree a lso.
Mrs. H enry Smith (V. Io ne J o hn so n ), Rur. '34,
is living on a fa rm nea r V icto r, Ia. T he Smith s
w ere ma rried in 1937. P rior to her ma rriage M r s.
S mith ta ug ht three yea r s in th e rura l sc hools in
Keokuk and Powes hiek counties.
Mrs. Wilbur J. W iegand (A melia Greenla nde r ),
El. '34, is li ving in A lbert City, Ia. He r hu sband
is employed by the Northw es tern Lig ht a nd P ower
Co. T he Wiega nd s have one da ug hter, K ay Lyn.

193 5
Miriam Buckmaster, B.A. '3 5, is d irec to r and
junior host ess in Ca mp Chaffee a t F t . Smith , A rk.
S he has been teac hing E ng li sh a nd speec h th e
pa st three yea r s a t Ta bor, Ia.
Mrs. Aulden Davis (E lsie B leckwe nn ), E l. '35,
is livin g in Ba r rington, Ill. She was ma rri ed to
A ulden D avis Jun e 14, 1940. T he Davis' have one
so n, R ey nold Dee, w ho was bo rn D ece mbe r 15,
I 941.
Mrs . De Wayne Doerres (Est her Nykvist), Pri.
'35, is teachi ng p ri ma ry grades at D un kerton, Ia.,
th is yea r. He r hu sba nd enlisted 111 the nava l rese r ve in Jun e, 1942.
Mrs. D ale D ouglass (Ma rgaret E. Calderwood) ,
B.S. '35, li ves a t T raer, Ia. Mr. D ougla ss is a tte ndin g t he Na ti ona l School of Aerona u tics, Ka nsas
City, Mo. T hey have a so n, R ichard A r thu r, born
Ma rc h 12, 1942.
Millicent E ppelsheimer, P ri . '35, is teachi ng in
~a nbo rn , Ia. Her perma nent add r ess is P lover, Ia.
S ince g ra dua tion she has studied at t he Un ive r sity
o f Colorado.
C. Donnan Fiester, B.S. '35, li ves at 420 Ches ter
Ave., O ttu mwa, w here he teac hes in dustr ia l art s.
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His w ife is th e fo rmer V irg inia H eise, B.A. U niver s it y of I owa, a n O ttumwa Girl Scout executive.
T hey hav e a da ug hter, Sheryl L ee, age 2. Mr.
F iest er received his M.A. degree a t th e U nive r sity
o f I ow a in 1938. He is se rvin g on th e com mittee
t o reorga nize the indu strial arts curriculum for
O ttumwa schools.
Mrs. James Furlong (Ma rgaret McFadden ), P ri.
'35, is living a t 733 25th St ., M oline, Ill. He r
p erman ent a dd ress is Letts, Ia. She was ma rri ed
to Mr. Furlo ng, October 28, 1941. H e is emp loyed
b y the John D ee re H a rvest er Co.
Mrs. John S. Lande ( Irene Schmidthu ber) , E l.
'35, is living in Buffa lo Ce nter, Ia. Her hu sba nd is
a sa lesman fo r th e J ensvold Implem ent Co. T he
Landes ha ve o ne son, Jo hn Michael, age 2.

1936-1937
Mrs. Leonard A. Boyd ( Marie W a ng ler ) , B.A .
'36, is a teacher-libra ria n in the Yuma, Ariz., Hig h
Sc hool. S he was married March 7, 1942. H er
hu sband is on Br igadier General Thomas' perso nn el staff. H er perma nent address is 2333 N. F irst
Ave. , Tucson, A riz.
Mrs. Robert J. D eason ( Roberta Crosby), E l. '36,
is living in Kin g man, A riz. H er pe rma nent a ddres s
is Cla rksville, Ia. H er hu sband is communica tion
o pera to r with th e Civil Ae ronautics Aut hor ity. T he
Dea son s have one so n, born July 29, 1941.
Gertrude A . Fricke, El. '36, is a specia l reco rd
clerk in the co mm erce departm ent in W a shin g ton,
D.C. Her per ma nent address is 1851 Wyom ing
Ave. N .W., Was hing to n, D.C.
Mrs. E rnest Halter (E th el Ma e Cam ero n ) , E l.
'36, li ves a t F la ndrea u, S. Dak. Her husba nd is a
fa r me r. T hey have one child. Mrs. H a lte r ha s
been acti ve as a 4-H Club leader in Parent-Teac her
A ssoc ia tio n w ork.
Mrs. Wayne C. Jones ( L oyola A. W ear ) , E l. '36,
li ves a t Mi ssou ri Va lley, Ia. She wa s married
Decemb er 31, 1941. He r husba nd is a co ntractor
w ith th e West ern E ng ineering Co. S he tea ches
fourth g rad e a t M issouri Valley .
Mrs. F . A . Haering (Laura M. W iega nd), B.A.
' 36, lives a t 2364 W . Howe St., Seatt le, Wash. She
was married Jun e 18, 1942. H er hu sba nd is a city
electrician. Mrs. H ae rin g ta ug ht a rt a nd fo urth
g rad e a t Bou levard Park School in Seattle.
Miriam Love, B.A. '36, is workin g for th e T. V .A.
in the health a nd safety departm ent a t N orris,
T enn . She spe nt a m onth at Cha ttanooga studying
for her new positio n. Her address : Box 489,
Norris, Tenn.
Mrs. Lavern E . M eyer (Theodo sia R uggles) ,
K g. '36, lives at Cla rence, Ia., wh ere her hu sband
is connected with th e Cla rence Coopera ti ve L umb er
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Co. T hey have two children, Ma r y A nn , 2, a nd
Rober t L ee, 11/, .
Mrs. C. E . N ewcomer ( Lois L. Spence ), Pri. '36,
lives at 9036 P otomac P lac e, M err imac Pa rk, Nor fo lk, Va .
Mrs. Clyde Palmer (Ma rga ret F. Tew comer),
E l. '36, is now li vin g a t Hia lia h, F la. Sh e ha s two
children, Ma rsha, a g e 3, a nd J esse, 6 mo nth s.
Mrs. V. J. Soballe (V ivian C. E ri ckso n ), B. S. '36,
repor ts her per ma nent add ress is E ldora, Ia. H er
hu sba nd is a lieut ena nt in th e U .S. Navy.
Mrs. Dick G. Vander Wilt (Helen L. R eyelts),
K g. ' 36, live s a t Neo sho, Mo., nea r Ca mp Crow der,
Mo. Her hu sba nd, a denti st, is a lieutena nt in th e
a rm y. She taug ht a t In woo d, Ia., fo r two years.
Mrs. B. A. Allbaugh (Ma r y T ripp ) , E l. '37, is
li ving a t 901 North C. St ., India nola, Ia. H er husban d is a ra ilroad supervisor in Wa r ren County.
T hey have a daug hter born September 13, 1941.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Baldw in, B.A. '37 a nd B.S.
'36 r espec tive ly, live a t Gro sse Ile, Mich. Mr s.
Ba ldw in is th e fo r m er Doroth y L a mb , B. S. '36.
T hey have a da ug ht er, Ba rbara Sue.
Edith F ink, E l. '37, ha s bee n tea ching a t L ong fe llow School in Iowa City. S he teaches read in g,
spelling a nd hy g iene in th e fi fth a nd six t h g ra de
depa rtment.
Mrs. Mason Mc Daniel ( L ois Hostetter), B.A .
' 37, tea ches comm ercia l subj ec ts in Mon roe, I a.
She wa s ma rried October 24, 1941. Her hu sba nd
is P ri va te fir st cla ss wi th t he M edi cal Corp s, 10th
Sta ti on Hospita l, British I sles .
Mrs. George J. Novak (Lois Ma y Jub icek ) , E l.
'37, li ves a t Toledo, Ia. H er husba nd is a n a tto rn ey.
She was g ra dua ted fro m th e Cedar Rap ids Bu siness Colleg e a nd worked in th e L in n Coun ty Abstra ct Co. a t Cedar R a pid s fo r t hr ee yea rs.
R. C. Porter, B.A . ' 37, is ju nio r hi g h inst ru cto r
a nd assista nt coach in th e R ock Rap id s, Ia., P ublic
Schools. H e ma rri ed L u A nn e Sta nl ey in 1938.
T he Porter s ha ve one da ug h ter, Pameta A nn, bor n
July 23, 194 1. S in ce g ra dua ti on he ha s stud ied a t
the U ni ve rsity of Io wa.

1938-1939
Nina Bowers, B.A. '38, sa iled in O ctober, 194 1,
fo r Bala sore, I nd ia, wh ere she ta ug h t in th e Girls'
H ig h Sc hool. In Apr il, 1942, th e school wa s closed
by g overnm ent order, a nd N ina wa s evacua ted to
L uckn ow. She ex pec ted to r eturn to school in
Jun e, if conditions pe rm itted. He r ad dr ess : Girls'
Hig h School, Balasore, O ri ssa, I ndia .
Mrs. T. I. Cryberg (Co rinn e Q ua sdo rf ), K g . '38,
lives a t 1503 W . 82nd St ., Los A ng eles, Cali f. H er
husba nd is a ma chinist in th e Co nsolida ted Shipyard. T hey have a so n, Richard Lee, bo rn N ove m ber 2, 1941.
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Mrs. Myron Dake (C har lotte Bau m), Kg. '38,
li ve s at O elwe in , Ia. T hey are the pa rents of a
so n, D enni s My ron, bo rn Ap ril 9, 1942.
N. E. Hyland, B.A. '38, wa s elected Butl er Count y Sup er intend ent of Schools in th e sp rin g election.
Hi s add ress is Parkersbu rg, Ia. He was marr ied
Apr il 12, 1942, to Edna Jensen of H u mboldt , B.A.
' 39. Befo re her ma r r ia g e M rs. Hyla nd ta ug ht a t
~,f usca tin e, Ia .
Henrietta Loats, E l. '38, is clerk typ ist in th e wa r
depa rtm ent in ~ las hin g to n, D. C. He r prese nt
a ddress is 314 A. St. N .E., Wa shi ng to n, D.C. S he
ta ug ht sc hool in Orient a nd N orth E ng lish, Ia.
befo re she bega n wo rking in Washin g ton, D.C.
Loren R. Nus, B.A. '38, li ves a t 829 Ann St .,
Ea st La nsing, Mic h. H e is a g rad uate a ss ista nt in
th e speech depa1·tme nt of M ichi ga n Sta te College
a t Ea st La nsin g . H is w ife is the fo rm er P hylli s
Brun svo ld. T hey have a son, ag e 2. He expec ted
to receive hi s M.A. degree in Jun e, 1943. He
tau g ht speech fo r th e la st tw o yea rs at Delavan ,
\ Vis. H is bro th er, Fred C. Nus, Jr., B.A. '40, is
coachin g a t McCall sbu rg, Ia.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald A . Ogren, B.S . '38, a nd
B.A. '3 7 respec ti vely, a re li vin g at 728 26th St .,
D es Moin es, Ia. M 1·. O g ren sta rt ed wo rk w ith th e
btll"ea u of intern a l revenue a s a n a ud itor in F ebrua ry, 1942. M rs. O g ren is t he for mer Margaret
Vandenburgh , B.A. '37.
Jerry C. Runkle, B. S. '38, is a n in stru ctor in
eco nomics a nd busin ess a dminist1·ati on a t Gra celand College, La mo ni , Ia. H e pla nn ed to fini sh
w o rk on hi s M.A. deg ree la st sum me r.
Helen A . Strohkarch, B.A. '38, is p rin cipa l o f
Lincoln Scho0I in Bettendo r f, Ia . H er perm ane nt
a ddress is 907 W . S ix th St ., Dave npo rt, Ia. She
received her M.A. deg ree fr om Columbia U nive rsity las t sum m er.
Mrs. J. S. Stroud (Ma rj ori e Hovey ), B.A. '38, is
registra r of th e Chi cago T heolog ical Seminary at
5757 U ni ve rsity Ave., Chicago, Ill.
Sophie Larsen, B.A. '37, is teac hin g La tin and
French in th e Sa c City, Ia ., H ig h School. S he also
se rve s a s hi g h school libra ri a n. She received her
l\LA. degree fr om th e U nive r sity o f Iowa.
Jeannette Newton, B.A. '39, was married to
Robert Linde, fo rm er stud en t, Jun e 21, 1942. M r s.
Linde is teac hin g a t Ca stl e Hill , Ia., again this
year.
Mrs. Harold Robinson ( H elen Kroege r ), B.A.
'39, li ves a t Rhodes, Ia. H er hu sba nd is a fa rm er.
Th ey have a son, Bill y, age 1.
Sam Ure, B.A. '39, is employed in th e house holrl
finan ce bu siness in Ceda r Ra pids. H e was married
to R uth Clem ens, April 4, 1942. She wa s for me rl y
sup erviso r of ph ys ica l edu catio n at Aberd een, S.
D ak.
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Mrs. Merle Vaughan ( Ma rg a ret A . Kai l), Kg.
'39, is first grade teach er a t Sioux Ce nter, la. H er
hu sba nd, "Arkie" Vaughn, B.A. '38, is coach at
Smithla nd, Ia.

19 4 0
Eldred E. Campbell, B. A. '40, is g rade princi pal
in th e sc hools at Rockford, la., this year . H e al so
teaches geograp hy and histor y in g ra des fiv e to
eig ht inclusive.
W . E. Davenport, B.S. '40, is located at 314 Cambridge St ., Gra nd Fork s, N. Dak. He is hea d
o f th e Department of Marketin g a nd Management
in th e Uni ve rsity o f North D a kota School of Comm erce .
Ruth Krumm, B.A. '40, resig ned her position in
Cherok ee, Ia., to a cce pt one in Hammond, Ind.
She t ea ches 6A in Woodrow W ilson School at
H am mond. Her address: 44 Warren St., Hammond.
Paul Mast, B.A. '40, is a n a ccountant with the
Goodyea r Rubb er Co., Akron, Ohio. He fo r m erly
w as comm er cia l in structor at th e Sac City, la.,
Hig h School.
Gladys E. Roulstone, B.A. '40, lives at 1807 York
St., D es Moines. She is a teac her in the primary
d epa rtm ent. She has taug ht in Des Moines fo,th e pas t fo ur years, and previous to th at taught at
Cherokee, Ia.
Leo Stroup, B.A. '40, was married to Bonnie
Cain , Jul y 11, 1942, at Gra nd I sland, Nebr. Mrs.
Stroup is a graduate of York Hig h School, York,
Ne br., and the Midwest Hairdressing Academy at
Lincoln . She is now em ployed a t the Comhusker
O rdna nce Plant. Mr. Stroup is employed as lumber ex pediter for A. P . Guthrie and Co., Inc.,
Gra nd I sland. Their address is 721 W . Second St.,
Gra nd I sland.
Mrs. Thomas H. Thompson (N eva Dietz) , El.
'40, is living at 412 Fifth A ve., Marion, Ia. She
w a s married in Februa ry, 1941. H er husband is
employe d by th e Collin s Radio Co., Cedar Rapids,
Ia.
Mr. and Mrs. Albin Bockelmann and son have
rec ently moved to Washington, D .C., where Mr.
Bockelmann, B.A. '41 , has an appointment with the
F ederal Bureau of Inves tigation. He is working
in th e fing erprint department and plans to enter
Geo rge town University Law School in preparation
fo r a special agent's position. Mrs. Bockelmann is
the former Ruth Philo of Glidden, la., a student
in 1939. Their address: 3100 W a rder St., Apt. 11,
Washin g ton, D .C.
Dorothy Van Nice, Kg. '41 , teaches third and
fourth g rade at Som er s, Ia. H er home address is
3552 Mississippi St., San Diego, Calif.
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Dorothy S. Opfe r, J .C. ' IS, wa s married to Henry
J . Ogilvie, Ma rch 21, 1942. Mrs. Ogil vie is teac h ing in a Los Angeles, Ca li f., hig h sc hool, and Mr.
O g ilvie is a n R.K. O. S tudio employ e. Their address is 419 N. Plymouth Blvd., Los Angeles.
B eulah Hamersly, J. C. ' 18, was marri ed to E. H.
Simons, February 14, 1942. S he is junior high
prin cipal in the Nashua Public Schools. One of
her dau g hters by former marriage, Val Jean ne
Fairlie, is attending TEACHERS COLLEGE at the present tim e.
Muriel H enderson, B.A. '22, was married to Carl
M. Han se n of Alexander, Ia., April 26, 1942. T hey
a re living at \,V iltshire Fa rm s, Alexander, w here
Mr. Hansen is manager.
Oura C. Hooker, J. C. '27, was married to Robert
C. McCoy in September, 1941. T he McCoys are
living a t 509 State S t., Ma di so n, \ ,V is. Her husba nd, a g rad uate o f th e U niv er sity of Wisconsin,
is a n ice cream man u fac turer.
Marian E. Gitt, Fri. '28, was married to Loui s
F. Hawes Ap ril 4, 1942. T hey are living at 4708
12th S t., Roc k I sla nd, Ill. M r. Hawes is employed
in th e Rock I s la nd Arsenal. Sin ce g ra du a tion she
s tu died at Augustana College, R ock I sland. Prior
t o he r marriage she taught a t Ed ison School, Rock
Island .
Claire Gleason, El. '28, was married to F loyd
Henrik so n of Loveland , Colo., Apr il 4, 1942. Mrs.
H enrikso n has bee n teaching in the west for th e
past fo ur yea rs, the la st year at Sa n F ra ncisco,
Calif. T hey make th eir home a t 734 Lincoln Ave.,
Loveland. Mr. Henrik so n is assoc iated with th e
Henrikson Tra nspo rta tio n Co.
Lauretta I. Larsen, F ri. '28, was married to Clifford Waltman, December 20, 1941. S he finished
t each ing her six th year a t th e fir st grade at Britt,
Ia. S he previously tau g ht at Titonka and George,
Ia. The co upl e a re at home on a farm near Burt,
Ia .
Robina Miller, El. '29, was married to Herman
Engemann, May 5, 1942. T he E nge mann s are li vin g
on a farm nea r Harlan, Ia . P rio r to her marria ge
Mrs. E ngema nn ta ugh t in th e rura l schools in
S helby co unty and also in th e U nd erwood Consolidated School at Und erwood, Ia.
Mrs. Ralph W . Huss ( Winifred Brown lie ), El.
'32, was married to Private R . W. Huss, May 8,
1942. Priva te Hu ss is station ed a t Fort Devens,
Mass. Mrs .. Huss ha s bee n empl oyed as a corre spondent for th e C hicago Mai l Order Co. She
tau gh t sc hool fo r seve n yea rs, th e la st three of
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whi ch were in a town near Dave npo rt, I a. Her
permanent add ress: % A. VI/. Brownlie, Marte nsda le, Ia.
Bethel Dahl, Kg. '33, was married to Edmun d
G. K lemm, Febrnary 7, 1942 . .Mrs. Klemm is teac hing third g rad e in Lowell, Ind. Her hu sband is
in the mi lita1·y intellige nce office of th e co r p headquarters at Fo rt L ewis, \ ,V as h.
Mary F . Handley, E l. '33, was m a rried to A rchie
S ullivan, Novem ber 8, 194 1. T hey are livin g o n a
fa rm north eas t o f vVes t U ni on. P rio r to her
marr iage s he ta ug ht in th e Colo P ublic Schools.
Recent announcement ha s been made of th e
marr iage of Marcella Miller, Co ns. '33, to Geo rge
E. Mc Cue of Midwest, Wyo., December 27, 1941.
Mrs. McCue formerly tau g ht in Iowa and at
Powell, Wyo., b efore goi ng to Midwest, ,wh ere
she tau g ht for fi ve years. Mr. McC ue is now wit h
the air corp s at Denver, Colo. Mrs. McC ue 1s
living with her m oth er a t Greeley, Ia.
Mary Frances Shedd, F ri. '34, was ma rried to
Henry E. Pavey, Ap ril 6, 1942, a nd a re li ving a t
30 21 Rainbow D ri ve, Cedar Fa ll s. Before her
marria ge Mrs. Pavey ta ught at Nas hua, Ia. He r
hu sband is a tank gea r in spector at th e J ohn Dee re
Tractor Co., \\Tate rl oo.
Jerene Dunn, E l. '35, was married to Corpora l R .
vV. Ba rl ow, May 23, 1942, at Sacred Heart Church,
S t. A nth ony, Ia. :.-fr s. Ba rl ow ha s bee n teaching
at D um on t, Ia. , fo r th e past three yea rs, from
whi ch posi tion she has resig ned. Her hu sband is
stationed at Camp Crow der, Mo., where he is doing
clerical work in the Headquarters De tac hm ent of
the 3 1st Sig na l T rain in g Batta lion. T heir add ress
is 1002 W. Fifth St., Joplin , Mo.

1936-1937
H elen Hausner, El. '36, was marr ied to John L.
\Vyckoff, Ju ne 2, 1942, in the M t. Ve rn on Met hodi st Chur ch, Ba lti more, Md . T h e ce remon y was
co ndu cted by Dr. Harold Bosley, fo rm er director
of r elig io us act iviti es at TEACHE RS CoLLEGE. M r.
\ ",l yckoff, a g rad ua te o f th e U ni ve rsity of I owa and
th e A mer ica n Technical Sc hool at Des Moines, is
emp loyed a t the Ma rtin Bomber P lant. The coupl e
a r e living at 54 River sid e Rd., Eastern Terraces,
Essex, Md.
Loney L. Kroeger, B.S. '36, was married to
Walter W. Meyer at vVaterloo, June 28, 1942. :tv[rs.
Meyer ha s bee n teachin g home economi cs a t Kasson, :Minn., for th e past four yea rs. Mr. Meye r
is a g ra du ate of th e School of Bea uty a nd Barb er
Cu lture, a nd is wo rk ing at th e Tommy T ill er Shop
on \ ,Vest Fourth St. in vVaterloo.
Irene Ella Marsau, P ri . '36, was married to
Woodrow Nelson, B.A. '42, Jun e 2, 1942. :Mrs.
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l\ elson ha s been teac hi ng in th e Jesup, Ia., school,
a nd previously ta ug ht a t th e Fairview Consolida ted
S chool at Storm Lake. Mr. Ne lson fo rmerl y
taugh t in th e rura l schools near Storm Lake a nd
in th e L incoln Lee Co nsolidated School a t A lber t
Lea, M inn . Mrs. Ne lson w ill co ntinu e teac hin g at
J esup, a nd M r. Ne lso n is in th e a rm y.
Frances Suter, B.A. ' 36, w a s ma rried to Ea rl E.
T ho rson, July 6, 1941. M r. T hor so n is a political
science in stru cto r in t he Eagle Grove Junior College in Eag le Gro ve, Ia.
Samuel D. Bailey, B.A. '3 7, was married to O uida
F ra nces L owry, Jun e 6, 1942. M r s. Ba iley has
b ee n teac hing fo r th e pas t t wo yea rs a t th e hig h
s chool in Ea st Moline, Ill . She r eceived her mast er's degree in zoo logy fr om th e Univer sity of
I owa, wh ere her hu sba nd did g radu at e w ork last
s umm er. Mr. Bailey is a memb er of th e TEACHERS
COLLEGE science fac ulty.
Loretta B. Holmes, Pri. ' 37, wa s ma r ried to
E dgar M iller, Jun e 29, 194 1. T he Mi llers a re living
in Dayto n, Ia. Prior to her ma rria ge M rs. Mi ll er
ta ug ht in th e D ay to n P ublic Schools.
Lydia Hopson, El. ' 37, wa s ma rried to H . 0 .
H olm, at Y uma, Ar iz., May 2, 1942. She lives a t
135 N . New Hamp shir e Ave., L os A ng eles . Mr.
Holm is employed at the long di sta nce off ice o f
t he South ern Ca li fo rni a T elepho ne Co. at Los
A ng eles.
Harriett W estfall, K g . '37, was married to Merw in F . M iller, Ma y 24, 1942, a t D ike, Ia. For the
la st fi ve yea rs M rs. M ill er tau g ht at D ike. M r .
M ill er is employe d a t th e V ik in g Pump Co. in Ceda r Fa ll s. Th eir a ddr ess : 1931 Iowa St., Ceda r
Fall s.

1938-1940
Marjorie Buck, B. A . '38, wa s rn a n-i ed to Samue l
C. L uttrell, A ug ust 23, 194 1. H er hu sba nd is m usic
instru cto r in Beth el College, N or th New ton, K a n.
He r perma nent a ddress is R hodes, Ia.
Ann oun cement is m a de of th e ma rria g e of Sybil
Jean Fetzer, P ri. '38, to Corporal Robert E . Brown,
o f Cam p Clai born e, La. D urin g th e su mmer th e
coupl e lived in A lexa ndria, L a. Mr s. Brown ha s
ta ug ht th e prima ry g ra des in Straw berry Point, Ia.
a nd pla nn ed to res um e her position in th e fa ll.
Gayle Veit, E l. '38, w as married to H arold F .
Goodma n, Jun e 27, 1942, a t her hom e near Brooklyn, Ia. They live on a farm near Miller sburg, Ia.
A ft er g radua tion, Mrs. Goodman ta ug ht fo r one
yea r in a rura l sc hool a nd for three yea rs at Mi llersburg.
Mary Ellen Blodgett, B.A. '39, wa s ma rri ed to
Robert H. Batti er a t her pa rents' hom e in Cam br ia,
Ca li f., J a nua r y 4, 1942. T hey now live a t Moscow,
I da ho, R oute 2, w here th ey opera te a farm . Before
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her ma r ria g e Mrs. Bottj er ta ug ht fo u r a nd onehalf yea rs in th e fo urth g ra de o f th e Moscow
P ub lic Schools, a nd ser ved a s demo nstrati on age nt
a t th e \,Va shin g ton Sta te Coll eg e, P ull ma n. He r
fa th er, Charles E . Blodgett, M .Di. '96, is a lso a
g ra dua te.
Mary Jane Brindley a nd Howard Easter, bo th
B.A. '39, were ma rri ed Jun e 7, 1942. T hey a re
living a t Wes t L iberty, Ia., w here M r. Easter
teac hes music a nd E ng lish in th e hi g h school. M rs.
Eas ter ta ug ht fo r th e past two yea rs a t Guthrie
Center, Ia. She is the daug hter of Mrs. W . A.
Brindley a nd th e la te Professor Brindley o f T EACHERS COLL EGE.
Kenneth Crowell, B.A. '39, wa s ma rried to Barba ra Lee Sha fer, Jun e 2, 1942, at a ce rem ony
pe r fo rm ed by th e bridegroom' s fath er, th e Rev.
Cla rk M. Crowell. M r s. Crow ell is a g ra dua te o f
th e U nive r sity o f No rth D ako ta. M r. Crowell
teac hes in Savanna, 111.
Wava Jarboe, K g. '39, was ma rried to H oward
Ga mb le, Ap ril 5, 1942. T hey are living o n a fa rm
near Pe rsia, Ia. Before her marria ge M rs. Ga mb le
ta ug ht fi r st a nd seco nd g rade in th e Te nn a nt P ub lic
Schoo ls.
A n nou nce ment wa s made rece ntl y o f t he marri age of Irene F . Shook, E l. ' 39, to A ustin D . W illiam s, Novemb er 8, 1941. Mrs. W illiam s is deputy
Butl er Coun ty superint end en t, a position she has
held for t he la st two a nd a half years. P r ivate
\,Vill ia m s is wit h th e a rm ed for ces in Irela nd.
Alice Thompson, E l. '39, was married to J ohnny
Ha r m s, Ju ne 7, 1942. M r s. Ha r m s has bee n teac hin g for t he pas t t hr ee yea r s in Stra wb erry Point.
Mr. Harm s is emp loyed a s sa lesma n wit h th e
H a r m s O il Co. T he co uple li ve in A llison, Ia.
Margaret Thurston, B. S. '39, was ma rri ed to
P hilli p V a il Ca rroll, Ap ril 21, 1942, a t her home
in Cedar Fall s. T he couple are mak in g th eir home
in N ew York City, w here M r. Carroll is emp loyed
b y th e British P urcha sing Com m issio n. Before he r
ma rriage M rs. Car roll taug ht fo r two yea r s a t
F rede ricksburg, Ia., a nd was employed a s ho me
demo nstra tor with the Iowa Sta te Coll ege ex tension depa rtm ent in Cer ro Go rd o a nd Worth counties.
Avis L. Hayes, K g. '40, wa s mar ri ed to O live r
H. La uer, June 26, 1941. T hey a re livi ng on a
fa r m nea r Wes t U nion, Ia.
Agnes Holm, B.A. '40, was m a rried to Glenn W.
Behrens, B.A. '35, Friday, April 10, 1942. M r s.
Be hre ns attend ed college a t Sequin , Tex., fo r two
years a nd taug ht at Arlin g to n, Ia., fo r the la st tw o
yea rs. M r. Be hrens is now teachin g a t P la infi eld,
Ia.
Virginia Howe, B.A. '40, wa s m a rried to Robe rt
B ecker, Jun e 7, 1942. Befo re he1· marria ge Mrs.
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Becker tau g ht one year at Alden and the past
year at Marion, Ia. Before his induction into the
army, Mr. Becker was a carpenter. H e is now
stationed at Camp Blanding, Fla.
Pauline Kolind, El. '40, was married to Arnold
Kubalsky on J a nuary 3, 1942. They are living at
133 Franklin St. , Owatonna, Minn.
Irene M. Miller, El. '41, was married, May 1,
1942, to Staff Sergeant Wayne E. Bumgarner.
Before her marriage M rs. Bumgarner taugh t at
Alexa11der, Ia., for two years. For the past year
Staff Sgt. Bum ga rn er has bee n in the per sonnel
department of tactical administration at the air
corps induction center at Jefferson Barracks, Mo.
He was being transferred to a new air corps base
at Sa lt Lake City, Utah, where th e couple will reside. M r s. Bum ga rn er's permanent address w ill
be Hampton, Ia.
Velma Schunter, El. '40, married J ohn Cecchini,
May 9, 1942, in San Francisco, Calif. Her hu sband
is in the navy. Before her marriage Mrs. Cecchini
tau gh t at Janesville, Ia. H er present address is
216 Ston e St., Clinton, Mass.
Arlene Tapper, Fri. '40, became th e bride of
Claude White, a former stud ent, Jun e 7, 1942. Before her marriage Mrs. White tau gh t at Williamson and Dows, Ia. Mr. White is a machinist at the
Wagner Manufacturing Co. in Cedar Falls. Their
address: 1703 v\Tashington St ., Ceda r Falls.

1941-1942
Mari Brown, Fri. '41, was married to Harold
Kamm, May 27, 1942, at the Little Brown Church
near Nas hua, Ia. The couple spent the summer in
Texas, w here Mr. Kamm attended summ er school.
They will be at home durin g the sc hool year at
Wapello, Ia., where Mr. Kamm will teach physical
education in th e hig h school. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Kamm tau g ht last year at Maynard Consolidated
School.
Velva M. Eikleberry, B.A. '41, was married to
Raymond A. Soat, October 25, 1941. They live at
Milford, Ia.
Marion Larson, B.A. '41 , was married to Dr.
Rob ert N. Phillips of Spokane, Wash., May 17,
1942. Last year she taugh t in the public schools
a t Iowa City. Dr. Phillips received his B.S. and
M.D. degrees from Stanford University and fi lled a
residency in surge ry at the University Hospital in
Iowa City la st year. Dr. Phillips is a lieutenant in
th e army medical co rps, and is now ove r seas. Mrs.
Phillips is at her home in Odebolt.
Dorothy Jean Tostlebe, B.A. '41, was married to
Stanley F . Thompson, May 17, 1942, in a sunrise
se rvice read on the banks of th e Cedar River. Mrs.
Thomp son taught last year at Stanley, Ia. Mr.
Thompson, a form er student, is a general super-
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visor a t Day a nd Zimmerman Co., Burlington, Ia.
T heir address: 253 Sweeney St., B urling ton.
Betty Lou Wood, B.A . '41, wa s married to Kenneth E . Hall, June 5, 1942, at Fresno, Calif. The
bride taught one year at Roland, Ia., and has rece ntl y accep ted a position with the Heilbron Film
Service at Fresno. Mr. Hall, who was active in
th e Cedar Falls Players, is a private fir st class with
Company C, 56th Regiment, Quartermasters Corps.
T heir address: 1327 N. St., F resno.
Norma Belle P eterson, B.A. '42, was ma rri ed to
Robert Ja ckson, September 10, 1941, and th eir marria ge was a nnoun ced May 23, 1942. Mr. Ja ckso n
was g raduated la st spring from Iowa State College.
He has a position as chemical technologist wit h
th e U nited States Rubber Co. at Williamspo rt, Pa.

• • •
1926-1930
Mr. and Mrs. Verne F. Goeldner (La ura I.
Ridge), H.Ec. '26, announce the birth of a daughter, Dorothy E lizabe th, March 30, 1942.. The
Goeldners, who we re married in 1940, are living in
Earlham, Ia.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Melvin Olson, of N iaga ra, N.Y.,
announce th e birth of a daughter, Linda Lee, Apri l
24, 1942. They have three other children, John ,
Jane, and Na ncy. Mr. Olson, B.A. '28, is defense
co-ordinator for th e Aldbury Electro-Chemical
Co mpa ny at Niagara Falls. Mrs. Olson is the
former Ann Perry, B.A. '31.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Eleazar Stewart, B.A. '29, announ ce the birth of a so n, Carlos Guillermo, Februa ry 11, 1942. The Stewa rts are living at 1108 W.
First St., Dayton, Ohio. Since graduation Mr.
Stewart has studi ed at Miami University, U nive r sity of Chicago and th e U nive rsity of Mexico. He
has been tea chin g Spani sh and industrial arts for
eight years.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Wilkans (Jessie E.
Wallace, El. '29), announce the birth of a daughter,
Naomi Carole, December 27, 1941. They have one
other dau g hter, Eleanor Joy, age 5. Th ey live
at Alexander, Ia.
D r. and Mrs. Robert M. McDowell, of 1910 So.
Marion St., Denver, Colo., announce t he birth of a
so n, John Robert, on April 12, 1942. Mrs. McDowell, the former Mary D. Anderson, B.A. '32,
was employed in th e office of the president at
TEACHERS COLLEGE before her marriage. Dr. McDowell, B.A. '30, D.D.S. University of Iowa '37,
was for seve ral yea r s with the Child Re search
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Council in co nnection with the University of Colorado School of Medicine in Denver, but is now
practicing denti stry in Denver.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett D. White, B.S . '30 and
B.A. '30 respectively, announce th e birth of a
daughter, Carol Ann, May 6, 1942. The Whites
now have four daughters and two so ns. Mrs. \ i\/ hite
is the former Ferne L. Bowen. Mr. White is farming at Rock Falls, Ia.

19 3 1- 194 1
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald W . Becker announce the
birth of a so n, Alan George, March 13, 1942. They
also have a so n, Charles Wendell, age 3. Mrs.
Becker is the former Esther Perrin, Cons. '31. T hey
live on a farm nea r Parkersburg, Ia.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore H. Dierks (Marie Helen
Beard, B.A. '31) are the parents of a so n, Franklin
Marsha11, born November 26, 1941, on th eir wedding anniversary. Dr. Marshall Beard of the social
scien ce faculty is th e un cle and nam esake of the
baby. The Dierks live at 220 S . Clay, Hinsdale, Ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey R. Sexauer (Evelyn Farlow), El. '31 , announce th e birth of a dau g hter,
Georgianna, born October 7, 1941. Mr. Sexauer is
a captain in the engineering corps at Ft. Leonard
Wood, Mo. Captain Sexauer, prior to being called
into the service, was an eng in ee r for th e public
works agency in H amp ton, Ia.
Dr. and Mrs. B . T . Buckley (R uby A nd erson),
P ri . '32, announce th e birth o f a dau g ht er, Karlene
Ne lle, Ju ly 8, 1941. The B uckl eys, ,vho are living
in Fonda, Ia. , ha ve one oth er daughter, Ja smine
Elsa, a ge 5.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Elliott (Lois L. Han son) ,
El. ' 32, announce th e birth of a son, Franklin , born
January 5, 1942. The E lliott s, who li ve o n a farm
nea r Moulton, Ia., ha ve two other c hildren, Joan,
age 3, a nd Joe, 2.
Mark Ellis Juhl , infant so n of Mr. and Mrs.
Ellis A. Juhl, born Jul y 14, 1942, and died July 15,
1942 a t Waterloo. :Mr. Juhl received hi s B.S. deg ree from TEACHERS COLLEGE in 1933, and his M.A.
d egree from th e University of Iowa in 1940.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald J. Boyd (Della Smith, El.
' 34) are the parents of a son, David Jame s, born
March 18, 1942. The Boyds have a daug hter,
Marilyn Elaine, age 2. They live near Winthrop,
Ia., wh ere Mr. Boyd is a farmer.
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Willis Hopkins (Mildred
Duvall, B.S . '34) are th e parents of a son, Thomas
Duvall, born March 10, 1942, at Granville, Ill.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Wallace Mann (Dolores Stone),
El. '34, announce the birth of twin s, Henry and
Barbara, la st December. Her hu sband is associated with the Pontiac Engraving and Elec trotype
Co., in Chicago. The Manns, who are living a t
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1528 Berteau Ave., Chi cago, have one o th er child,
Michael, age 2.
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Abrams ( R eth a Sar ver),
B.A. '35, a nn oun ce th e birth of a so n, Donald
Dwigh t, who w as born March 8, 1942. The
Abra m s' are li ving on a farm nea r Delta, Ia.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Earl Klinzman announ ce the
birth of a so n, Roge r Earl, Ap ril 3, 1942. They
are living in Sp rin gville, Ia., where Mr. Klinzman,
B.S. '36, is coac hin g in th e Sprin g ville Public
Schools.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley J. Schmelling, B.A. '36,
a nnoun ce th e birth of a so n, Paul, Ap ril 3, 1942.
Mr. Schm ellin g, who has bee n teachin g in the
Mountain Grove School, has accepted a new position with the Woodham s Oil Co., Sturgeon Bay,
\ i\/is. The Schm ellings have one oth er son, James,
3.
Mr. and Mrs. F . L. Malcolm (Donna McCreary,
Kg. ' 37) are th e parents of a son, Douglas Lee,
born May 25, 1942. They are li ving in Gilmore
City, Ia ., where Mr. Malcolm is a rural ma il carrier.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Shaffer are th e parents of
a son, David Kenneth, born March 28, 1942. Mrs.
Shaffer was fo rmerly Monica Robinson, B.A. '38.
Their p rese nt address : 600 \ i\/. Eighth St., Mu scatin e, Ia.
Mrs. Ralph Creswell (Alice McFadden), B.A.
'39, reports th e birth of a daug ht er, Linda Sue,
Jun e 21, 1942. M r. Creswell is a farmer. The
famil y li ves a t Re inb eck, Ia.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Clark (Evely n Whetstone), B.A. '40, a nn oun ce th e birth of a da ug hter,
Carolyn, Feb ru a r y 25, 1942. T he Clarks are living
in Casey, Ia.
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Hanifan (Ma rj orie Johnson, P ri. '41 ) a nn oun ce th e birth o f a daug hter,
Ba rba1·a J a ne, March 12, 1942. Mr. Hanifan attended TEACHE RS Cou.EGE until March, 1942, when
he dropped out to awa it induction into th e a rmy.
He wa s inducted in Jun e, 1942. Mrs. Hanifan is
livin g at th e home of her parents at Fenton, Ia.

•

•

•

1884--1901
Warren D . Carroll, B.Di. '84, died at Benton
Harbor, Mich., March 26, 1942. He is survive d by
two children, Mrs. Harriett C. Cr ess and Wells
W. Ca rroll. Mr. Carroll was g ranted the LLB.
degree by the Univers ity of Iowa in 1888 and practic ed law in Benton Harbor for many years.
Mrs. Edward I. Cantine (Etta A. Robin so n) ,
M .Di. '97, died Jul y 16, 1942, at her home at 2437
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N .E. 49th Ave., Po rtland , O re. She is sur vived by
her hu sband a nd th1·ee children. Her sister, Mrs.
Forrest Wynegar (Stella R obin so n ), B.D i. '99, live s
in Ceda1· Fa ll s.
Hannah Houghton, B.Di. '97, di ed December 10,
194 1. She retired from teachin g in 1936 after a
numb er of years' se rvi ce in th e Cedar Rapids, Ia.,
sc hoo ls. S he p1·eviou sly tau g ht at B lairstown and
V inton, Ia.
Chloris Anderson, B.Di. '99, B.A. Washin g to n
State Coll ege '09, d ied at her home in Riv er side,
Ca lif., May 22, 194 1. In 1936 M iss Anderso n retir ed from teachin g after se rv in g 22 years in the
Girl s' Juni o r Hig h School in River side. Afte r retirin g from teac hing she remai ned activ e edu cati onall y, hav ing o rga ni zed a nd was at th e tim e of
her pa ssin g co ndu ctin g a class in Ame ri ca n citizenshi p.
Georgia E. Packer, B.Di. '99, a teac her in th e
Omaha, Ne br. , public school s for a numb er of
yea r s, died J a nua ry 19, 1942. She retired from th e
tea chin g profession in 1935.
Mrs. Maud Milliman Cochran, M .D i. '01 , di ed
February 25, 1942. For severa l years she held a
civi l se r vice position in the a ccountin g department
of a Los A n ge les County charity orga nization.

1905-1926
News has bee n received of th e dea th of Ruth M .
Haines ( Mrs. R obert H. Rutledge), B.Di. 'OS, a t
W illi ston , N . Dak., December 15, 1938. After
g1·adua ti o n Mrs. Rutl edge taught in the schools of
Storm Lake, Ia. In 1908 she married Robe rt R.
Rut ledge of Storm Lake. The coupl e took up a
hom es tead in Williams Co unty, North Dakota, but
tw o years later m oved to \i\T illiston. Mr. Rutl edge
di ed in 1934. O ne so n, Robe rt Hain es R utl edge,
of \i\T illi ston survi ves .
William C. Wood, B.D i. '07, dir ec to r of indu strial art s in th e Dave nport, Ia., sc hools, died May
26, 1942, after 22 years' se rvice. He ta ug ht at
Volin , S. Dak., Columbia, M ich., Ge neseo, Ill., and
Sioux City, Ia., befo re co min g to Davenport in
1920. He built th e ind ustria l a rt s program at Davenport into one of th e fin es t in th e country. He
was a lso in cha rge of th e national defe nse tra ining
program for t he la st year a nd a half.
He was o ne of th e a lumni chose n to repre se nt
the various fi eld s of teaching se r vice desc ri bed in
th e Opp orl1t11 ity in Ed11rnt ion book, a TEACHERS COLLEGE promotio nal pub lica ti on.
He is survived by his w ife, Mrs. Maude Sutherland Wood, three daughters, Mrs. Frank Seney
( Ruth vVood ), P.S.M. '28, Mrs. Maurice Brayton
( Dorot hy Wood), B.A. '34, a nd Margaret Wood,
a se ni or at TEACHE RS COLLEGE, and a so n, W illiam
Clark Jr., at home.
Mrs. Carl P. Smith (Io B la nche Martin ), P ri.
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' 11, d ied in May, 1939. She left o ne so n, Wa lter.
S he tau g ht in th e Oskalo osa, Ia., P ubli c Schools
from th e tim e of her g rad uat io n until her dea th.
Mrs. J. D. Mcllravy (Le na E. Hos kin so n), Pri.
' 17, wa s kill ed in a n automobi le acc ident, Dece mber
25, 1941. S he taug ht one yea r in Glenwood, Corning , Ia., a nd fo r 10 years in Omaha, Nebr., P ubli c
Sc hools. She was married November I, 1931, to
J . D . Mci lravy. She is survived by her husband,
moth er, two b rothers and two sister s.
Elma Prickett, B.A. '21, di ed February 2, 1942.
S he was a n in stru ctor in th e mu sic depa rtm ent at
th e State Norm a l College in Towso n, Md.
Mrs. Leonard Lynes ( Irene Me lto n ), J .C. '26,
died Jun e 12, 1942, a t her hom e in P lainfie ld, Ia.
S he wa s marr ied in 1928 a nd live d on th e Lyne;;
farm south of P lainfi eld since th at time.

Remembering Pearl Harbor . ..
MARIAN G. WALLACE, Pri. '17, remembers Pearl
Harbor . . . because she was there when the J apanese struck their first blow, December 7, 1941
... It was a beautiful, peaceful morning until
7:55 a. m., she writes. Then the first bomb was
dropped.
Barbed wire and fortifications became part of
the scenery, blackouts became regular routine, and
doing without fresh fruits, meat and butter at
times was something new.
Miss Wallace received her B. E. degreee from
the University of Hawaii in 1938, and is now a
primary teacher in Wahiawa, Oahu. Her address:
Box 752, Wahiawa, Oahu, Territory of Hawaii.
When Miss Wallace wrote to THE ALUMNUS
in June, she planned to stay on in public school
work as long as she was needed and until "the
street lights shine again."

Induct Men on Campus
Men at T EACHERS COLLEGE interested in entering the army, navy and marine reserves will take
part in induction services on the campus, on or
about November 16. Dr. H. A. Riebe, professor
of education, is the military adviser of students.
Officers of the three services branches will be in
Cedar Falls to induct new members, so that the
men will not have to interrupt their class work to
make a special trip to Des Moines.
Special programs are open to freshmen and sophomores desiring to become candidates for officer
training.
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Do your part in the compilation of the Teachers College
Directory of Service Men and Women ... All you need
to do is fill out the enclosed postage-free reply card
giving information concerning the part you, your friends,
or your relatives are playing in the national war effort.
. . . Do it today!

